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EXPERTSIN NEW BRIDGE MARATHON
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In n new match to testthe comparative strengthof their "systems,
P. Hal Sims (left) with Mrs. 81ms as his partner, Is ptaylnp, Ely CuK
hereonand Mrs. Culbertson 150 rubbersof contractbridge In New Yor,k;
The match-l-s expected to last three weeks. Shown In the background!
t right of Culbertspn, Is the official scorer. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Jack (left) 'and Bill Clifford were equipped with home-ma-

ahtsi maskswhen the "black blizzard" struck Springfield, Colo., but
they explajned they made the bestmask of all for their dog. "Spot

etn'r. see"m to relish theprotection to muchrtAssoclatedPressPhoto)
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ACL AN JONATHAN" TO

BE BROAOAST SUNDAY
"Saul and.Jonathan", the thrill

tag story eithe fatherand son who
led the IsraiWtes to victory over the
FWlIstines, VrHl be presented-- by

Ward as the twelfth
of the aeriM bf Immortal Dramas
ever a WEAF-NB- C network Sun
day, Mareh31 at 2 p. m., E3.T.The
pregram la another or the drama--
tiaatkms from the Old Testament

are fortified with symphonic
miieic and thevoices of an A Cap-jKlt- e,

choir.

ABVEkTISENO BUREAU
KKPRBENTATIVE HERE

RoK Q. Julsrud, field representa-
tive of theAdvertising Bureau,Inc.,
Chicago, Illinois, was a business
vbttof Big Spring Thursday.

BANK NIGHT AWARD
TO MC MADE TONIGHT

Xiwtar weeklybank night award
.'X. Theatreein Big Spring

; wWhWrnade this eveningat 8:15 at
fc.K. it R. Theatres In this city.

The mm et U75 will be awardedto
- ww persoi) whose name la called,

provided he or she is present to
claim tHe amount

CONOCO PARADE TO BE
MERE APRIL 12

J. C, Loser, local agent for Con- -
'mm. jfokt, advised The Herald
Thursday that Conoco would tae

O
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Men connected with building and
allied trades, bankersand city and
county officials over a wldo area
are expected here Friday 7:30 p. m
for a district FHA meeting in the
city auditorium.

P. S. Luttrell, FHA represents
tlve. will lead discussions in the
meeting at the municipal audi
torlum.

J.-B- . Collins, recently nameddis
trict chairman,will preside"over the
sessions.

Program for the meetingfeatures

tion.

a visomatic showing, brief talks by
bankerson modernizationof credit,
discussion of the housingmanuelby
a FHA representative, and, a

r
speech, "New Construction Amor-
tized Mortgages,and InsuredMort
gages," by FHA representative.

Under a change in the FHA
set up loansaro now mado .for new
construction, refinancing of mort-
gages and repair work. Loans are
now madethroughbanks,and guar
anteed by the government, up to
$19,000 at a maximum interestrate
of0 l-- 2 4er cent Including all car
rylng charges. This loan may be
amortized over a period of twenty
years.

The Big Spring district embraces
towns betweenSan Angelo, Sweet-
water, Pecos, and Lubbock, The
Chamberof Commerce this week
sent out more than 100 letters to
key men in many towns,

W. J. Murphy, field representa
tive ot the national rehabilitation
department ot tho Disabled Veter
ansof America, in Big Spring Mon-
day said that all veteransot wars,
whether they havebeen disabled,or
not, are requested to attend the
FHA meeting in Big Spring Friday
night M. A. Harlan, El Paso, re
cently returned from Washington,
will explain a plan for the veterans
te take part la FHA activities, ae--
ertHag ta Mr," Murphy,

ThreePowers

A Of The
Reich

'

Spring

Call In
Stresa,Italy

Result
Rearmament

Determination.
LONDON UP) Sir John Simon

told the house of commons that
Germany would not bo asked to
participate in talks at
Stresa,Italy, called ,as a result of
the relch rearmament determina

FAILURE OF POWERSTO
INTERVENE SERIOUS BLOW

BERLIN Un Germany regards
failure of powers to intervene in
the Lithuanian Nazi death sen
tences aH b severe blow to Euro-
peanpeace plans.

RUSSIAN COMMISSARY MEETS
BRITISH LORD TRIVY SEAL

MOSCOW UP Foreign Commis-
sary Litvtnoff andCaptainAnthony
Eden, British lord privy seal,
Thursday discussed "conclusionsto
whtqh Berlin negotiationsare lead-
ing," but no explanations tooffer
what "conclusions" .wero meant.

MILITARY DEMONSTRATION
HELD '

VIENNA, UP) CannonsroaroJ,
machine guns stuttered and air
planes zoomed from the clouds
Thursday Iri demonstrationof mili
tary force on the 'outskirts of
Vienna, revealing the strength of
loyal fascist helmwchr as a potent
home guard and supplementto the
standing army.

: 1

BaruehUrges
Go:,
Of

Tells Committee
tion

Civiliza- -

Would Crumble'
With War

WASHINGTON, UP) Elimina
tion of tax exemptbonds to insure
a "fairer" taxing and peace-tim- e

manufacture of war-maki- Imple-
mentsunder governmentllccnso cr
by tho government was advocate1

Thursday before the Senate Muni
tions committee by Bernard

Earlier, Barueh heardChairman
Nyo say the committee was not
criticizing his war record, but seek
ing his expert counsel.

Barueh warned that "civilization
would crumble" in eventof another
werld war.

WallaceAttack
Brings Charge

Of Unfitness
WASHINGTON, UP) Senator

George,-- ot Georgia, told the Den-at-

that SecretaryWallace has do
monstrated his "unfitness" fo n

cabinet 'post by his attack oa
George's amendment to-- relief b,rl
to permit operation of the AAA
from the $4,880,000,000

Goldenrod Defied Winter
WASHINGTON, (UP) Golden-ro-

in Hot Springs National Park,
Ark., was one plant that refused to
accept the icy hand ofwinter. Re
ports from the park said that
clumps of goldenrod were found
as late as Decemberat an altitude
of about BOO feet on West

Honoro Daumler, the French
artist, waa Imprisoned six months
for caricaturing King
Philippe as Gargantua.

Testing of dairy herds,pure bred
and range cattle in Howard county
for tuberculosiswill be started here
Monday under the supervision of
Dr. D. M. Purdy,

J. O. Porter, district director of
the westernhalt of Texas,,announc-
ed hereWednesdayevening that a
corps of eight veternarians, aided
by, eight local men,will go to work
oa testing all dairy cattle,pure bred
stock, range bulls andten per cent
ot range cattle Monday.

The twfeclet testrwlll be

MIIX BeMLD

Auto Industry Strike ThreatenedBy Labor
Germany Asked To Tri-Pow- er Talks
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON FLORIDA FISHING TRIP
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Leaving congressand official Washington to their own devices, President Boosevelt set out for Florida,
wherehe planned to fish aboard Vincent Astor's yacht, the Nourmahal (above). It wasthethird successlvs
year he had used the craft to Invade the gamo fish banks off the coast. The president Is shown (uppei
left) as he chattedwith one of his secretaries,Marvin H. Melntyro (upper right) on the train which bor
them southward.(Associated PressPhoto

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
PLACED UNDER GUAJD

Wfflard MedalL ATE
Wt)nBy Local

Drift
-- ' " Sj.

Team
. .i? jt jjrT-- r i

Buhy Tcnm From Big
Spring SuccessfulIn. Cap

turing W.O.W. Medal

WACO UP) The women's cir-
cle Willard medal was won by
Big Spring "bab team" of the
W.O.W. conventionhere

Mrs. Tresslo Goldstickcr, district
manager, accompanied the drill
team to Waco from here. Members
of the team are Mmes. Ethel Clif
ton, Maud E. Bennett,Laura Dear-In-c.

Helen Lawther, Mildred Clover,
La Verno Tuttle, Ida ValentlneJ
Misses Margucrltte Bennett, Ber--

nlce Kemp, Verna Klnard, Clarabel)
Lawther, Gladys Glover, Marie Llm
roth, and Ira Garrett
""The women's circle drill team ot
the Big Spring encampment has
been organizedless ihan a month.

History Class

InspectsPark
Mrs. Mary Bumpass class In

early European history inspected
the state project here this week.

Among most interesting objecu
viewed by the classwas long, man-siv-

rock wall. T. R. Richardson,
nark superintendent explained to
the class that the wall was built
on the same plan 'used,by Romans
in construction of many of their
famousand durable walls. He do
monstrated the principle ot this
massive masonery.

Twenty-seve-n, including Mrs
Bumpassand Richardson, made
the inspectiontour of the park.

i

U.S. TreasuryTo
OperateProfitably

First Time In Months
WASHINGTON UP) Becauseof

heavier tax receipts, tho treasury
seemsdestinedto operateprofitably

Lout J this monthfor the first time In for
ty-o- months.

Herds,
To Be

poade without application. The
Workers will take tne county by
commissioner's precincts, and will
coptlnue on the job until the work
Is complete. Porter estimated it
would require approximately 3
weeks to finish tho job.

Tests will be made without ex--

penso to ownersand indemnity will
be allowed for condemned animals.
Indemnity pricesscale up to $10 on
gradesand up to $75 on pure bred
stuff. Values are fixed by ap
praisal, Porterdisclosed.

NEWS
WARSAW, Cabinetrreinlo,

Le6n Kos-toik-
jt hfta resignedninU

Colonel Walery Slnwek has been
commissioned to form a new gov
ernment which ho expects to be
promulgated'upon enforcement of
the,new constitution.

M

UVt

SAN DIEGO, Ult Warships
were ordered to search for bodies
of two naval filers killed in the
crash of a plane operating from
the V, S. Carrler,Lexlngton.

NACOGDOCHES, Un Search
for n. negro who attempted to at-

tack a farm woman near Mahl,
Wednesday, was waning Thursday.

TRENTON, Un The court ot er-

rors and appeals Thursday fixed
June 20 aa the date for hearing
Bruno Hauptmann's appeal.

ATHENS, Uli Heath sentences'
for fourteen of twenty-eigh- t- Ho-

cused leaders of the recent retoil
were demanded Thursday before
a courts martial.

WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Byrna was called upon by IIous'j
Waysand Means Committee demo-
crats to attempt to break, the near
deadlockIn the social security pro
gram.

'

Midway School Patron
iPays Fine For Fight

Lee Ashley, Midway schoolpatron
paid a fine in justice court Thurs-
day morningas an outgrowth of an
affray R. C. Gray, teacher in
the school. '

Ashley, who reported to officers
after the altercation,pleaded guilty
to the affray charge. He told offi
cers'that Gray was confined to his
bed with broken ribs.

Gray iiad not put in his appear-
anceThursday noon. Officers Indi-
cated similar charges would be
lodged against him. The fracas
occurredat the Midway school.

'BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. andMrs. JamesCau
ble on the Cauble ranch Tuesday
afternoon,a son. Both motherand
son are doing nicely.

On completion of the project,
Howard county will be credited,
Porter salU, for a period of three
years and dairy and cattle product
moving interstate will require no
further inspection for that period
of time.

a

The program Is made poslsble by
the Jones-Connal- ly bill and la under
the supervisionof the U. S. Depart
ment oi Ammai inauury.

c--

PorUr said that about two.thlrds
of Ms territory had been (cited and

Armed Police Move
Into Dafoe Hospi-

tal To Protect
CALLANDER, Ontario, UP)

Armed police moved into Da-Fo- e

Hospital Thursday to
guard the Dlonno quintuplets
acalnst noulhle kldnnnlnc.

A that tho
government placca credenceIn
rumors of a plot to spirit tho
'children Into tho United Slates
beyond controlot official guard-
ianship.

BelgianBanks
ClosedFor 3--

Day Period
DevaluationOf The Bclga

Is Expected To

. BRUSSELS UP) The government
orderedall bourses closed tor three
days In its first open step to clarify
the perplexing financial situation.

Devaluation of the belga is ex
pected to follow.

McDowell Depth
Now 9675 Feet

Drilling was,resumed on the John
I. Moore et at L. S. McDowell No. 1
deep test in Glasscock county early
Thursdaymorning, aftersuspension
of drilling operations early Wed
nesdayto allow the crew to clean
out the pit and changethe circula
tion. The depth at noon Thursday
was reported at 9675 feet In hard
brown lime formation. -

PUBLIC KECORD3

Building Permits
T. E. Walker to construct a shop

building on Temperancestreet,csty
mated cost $1,000.

Fred Stephens, 1706 Scurry, to
makea one room addition, estimat-
ed cost $100.

CrescentDrug, install plate glass
window, cost $125,

Pure Bred And Range
Given TubercularTest

all of it would have been either
testedor offered a testby January
1 when the act expires. After that
date,only 12'veternarianswill cover
the"state Insteadof the present100.

It la the aim of the department ot
animal Industry to have all of Tex
as above the southTexas tick line
testedby the endof the year. '

to the work Btarted in Dawson
county1. He U directing five crews
or

PassageOf

Labor Bill
MayPrevent

Labor Federation Organ-
izer AppearsBefore
HouseCommittee

WASHINGTON, (AP)
blunt threat ot a strike in
the automobile industry un
less the Wagncr-Conncr-y Li-b- or

Disputesbill or some oth
er labor protectivemeasureis
passed was Riven to tlic
House Labor Committee by
Francis Dillon, labor federa
tion organizer.

'

ProbeBesun
As Student

NearDeath
Chinese StudentVictim Of

' ShootingOn Oklahoma
Campus

TAHLEQUAH, Okla.,
Shaw, 27,- Chinese student In

Northeastern Oklahoma Tcachcrtl
College, had an even chance for
llfo Thursday as authorities tnves
tlgated mysterious events leading
up to his shooting Wednesday by
Mies Lois Thompson, 19, who chas-
ed him acrosstho campus flriitj;,
shouting,"I know he'sone of them"

Tho girl was jailed and .officla i
began an Investigation of a scries
of threatening notes she had I
eclved, but declared "wo have no
Information yet to Indicate that
the Chinese is Impflcatod In an ex
tortion plot"

County Cotton
Committeemen

Meet Friday
Ail Howdrd county cotton com-

mittees will gather here at D a. m
Friday to pass on all papers for
193S cotton contracts,

Alt papersnecessaryfor the 1035
contracts were to have been In tho
office of County Agent O. P. Grit
tin before Friday. He warned that
contracts not up for approval at
this time might have delayed pay-
ments as a result.

Ho said that all applications for
new contracts on farms not undir
contract In 1931 should bo signed
by both the landlord and tenant
and in his office before the meet
ing Friday. Farms which havo
had a change in tenants should
have executed a change in lcgn'
status. All forms and suppllmen
tal documentsnecessary for con-
tract approval Bhould be Into Grit
fin's hands before meeting time.

Griffin was planning to get thli
portion of his work out ot the wa
during the week-en- d so that the
office will not be cluttered up with
detail work during the tannin
school Monday, Tuesdayand Wed
nesday.

Sessions of the tanning school
will be held from the Winn Pro
duce building starting each day a
9 a. m.

Scouters'School

BeginsTuesday
A scouters'training school will be

started here Tuesdayevening. Dr.
W. B. Hardy, chairman of Instruc-
tion in the Big Spring district, said
Friday.

The course Is based on the prin
ciples of scoutmastershlp. While
there ia no prerequisite, It is rec
ommended that the cnrollees haze
had previous courses or scouting
experience. -

Two lectures for eachot 12 ses
sions will bo required to complete
the course, Dr. Hardy said. He was
appointing patrol leaders to enlist
scoutersIn the course Thursday,.

Poppy SalePoster
ContestCommittee
Is Appointed Here

Committee for a poppy sale pos
ter contest to be conducted thru
the schools under the auspices ot
thn American Legion Auxiliary
havo been appointedby Mrs. C. C.
Carter, president. '

The contest will be conducted
next month in, preparation for trie'
annual poppy sale,

The auxiliary met Tuesdayat tno

Porter left Thursday for Lamesa1llome of Mrs. M. C. Stulting.

get A rabbit drive near LodJ, CU
netted 4,500 rabbits in a

Imlla area

Nctcs Behind The M

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of
Informed newspapermen !
Waslilngton and New Tatfc.
Opinions expressedare the
the writers and should net he
Interpreted n4 reftecthnf Mm

rdltorlaJ policy of Mm
per.

WASHINGTON
By-Ir- a Bennett

Short
Sidney Hlllman of the National

Industrial Recovery board took a
page out of Rex Tugwell's famous
book of recantations when faeed
with a drumfire by Senator Kin?
on the subject otHUlmaa's alleg- -

ed radicalism.
King spranga leaflet of the Am

algamatcd Clothing Workers' Un
Ion, of which Hiliman Is president,
urging workers to develop "clas-- i

consciousness" and aim at contrui
of the industry. Hlllman disavow
ed the leaflet and denied that Qe
was a, radical. He madean emo
tional appealfor bettermentot lao-o- r

conditions which brought ap
plause. But his argument in fav
or placing service Industries under
NRA runs afoul ot numerouscourt
decisions which bar federal inter
ference with stato business.

Members of tho Senatecommit
tee dealing with the new NRA
cecm to be convinced that eervlci
industriesshould not be placed un-
der codes. "Hlllman Is strong on
wage boosts through legislation but
short on constitutional law", ob-

served a member of the commit
tee.

Brewing
Still another "reorganizationand

coordination'injection' Is given to
NRA to keep the moribundinstitu-
tion alive until Congress gives It
another leaseof life or kills it off.
Donald Rtchbcrg, handy coordlna
tor, ia made head ofthe National
Industrial Recovery Hoard and a
labor representativeis added to the
board.

Tho administration andAFL ari
backing away from a death feud.
Each Is afraid of the other and
each-lia- s lost faith In the other
but they arctljpng tq. jrodotogeth--
er for selfish reasons. 'President
Green puts out ahlnt that FDR
will get behind theWngner b'lH,

and FDR doesn't deny It but ns
has mado no commitment for an
that.

The fur will fly when the Wng- -

ncr bill reachesthe floor, If, It ever
gets that far. It conflicts with Sec-
tion 7a by outlawing company un-
ions yet Bill Green wants both.
The industriesare actlvo
to block the Wagner bill and they
have Section 7a as a club.

Sound
Llfo insurance companies art

cocking their earsat the news thai
they can reap 5 per cent on gar
ernmcnt-insuredre- estate

that jut
Wits them. ' Th'New York Hf
Insurance'Co. has decided to take
$20,000,000 worth. Administrator
Moffeft of the Federal Housing
Administration has an Increasing
list of insurance'men asking for
information.

Financing of new construction
under the mortgage-Insuranc-e eyo
tern Is now on an Important scale
and rapidly growing. Buildingcon
tractors smell business. The first
activity begannearWashingtonbut

(Continued On Page 8)

TheWeather I

Big Spring and vicinity Parti)
cloudy tonight and Friday. Warm
er Friday.

West Texas Partly etettdjr to
night' and Friday. Warner In Mm

south and central pot Wens

East Texas Partly dsndr (to
night, cooler on the extreme west
coast Friday fair, except
cloudy near the coast.
the northwest pertien.

New Mexico Fair
Friday. Frost and freesteg
pernture toalght.

TEMPERATURBS
Wed. Taws

FJ. KM
1 v. M s
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Highest yesterday 69.
Lowest last night 4s.
Sua sets today 7:4 p.
tua me roMajr b:m a.
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MUNICIPAL COURSE DROPPED FROM SAND BELT LO0;

TIM JIAY'S MAIL WAS
hcayyt
'"Dear Tomt

Boy, the sand blows dally sev-

en times a track, yet we aro trying
to hava spring training. Ptoapocta
looK O.K My 3035 team will look
si lot like the Big Spring team of
1933 plus a few of the other illa-Ulf- ct

3 hoys. Vou sec. Army, Har-
ris, Martin nnd Smaller Joined ui
thls'tcrm. I think we'll bo able to
go to town this year. If we don't,

'we can give them fits.
Just,

"Tiny" Reed,
Eastern N. M., Jr., college."'

'Dear Gang:
Arrived In top shapeand having

a great time. Svi&h you were hero
with me, Haven'Cwrestledyet arid
don't know for sure who I'll get

Charlie Heard,
Monterrey, Mexico,

"Dear Tom:
Arrived here (San Antonio) Sat-

urday 3:13 p. m. Have our first
dame here Sunday, April 1 with
Chicago or Pittsburgh. I was told
that I would pitch, but won't know
Xor suro until later.

"I'm la fine, shape. Weigh 173
and my arm fecla great''Hornsby
wild I had a good chanceto make
good, and that In a year or two
I 'would be In the majors. Here's
hoping so.

Tours,
JackDean."

TOOTBAIX, BASEBAIX AND
wrestling. That's a great combina
tion. Tiny has a monopoly on col-
lege grid prospects from this sec
tionCharlie is still our favorite
rasrier knd we still believe Jade
lias a fine chanceof making good
In hig-tlm- e baseball.

ft
MOFFKTT AND JACK DEAN

twirled for the Padre rookies
Wednesdayand allowed six hits.
while the Mission support kicked
la with six errors. Uncle Sam's
Army boys won,' S to 0.

TWO PRACTICE SOFTDAIX
games scheduled for last night
were postponed because of the dust
storm,

JB8S WTUJAItD BEPORTED
good wrestling crowds all over the
country.

W, W. "WHXIE WADE" PEN--

dletcn. wouldn't play the rest of
that golf match with us yesterday
He said we could hide behind the
Mnd and beathim.

COAHOMA , BASEBAIX FANS
have beep Invited to enter, a team.
In a league with Iraan.

APPARENTLY THERE ARE
less than a dozen real baseball
fans In Big Spring, judging by the
size of crowds attending these
confabs, lAst night's meeting was
Just a hot air session. The hand-
ful of fan ore still working on
the rodeo committee for a place
to play.

ReadTke fierald Want Ad

TheronHicks
Expert .

Watch Repairing
la CaanlagBaBi-Pnillp- s, No. 1

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

Cash aatl
Carry

75c

M7 1-- 2 Mate

Called
for and"

Delivered

$1

Phone

Beautiful
Texan
Require
Special
Beauty

Preparations
Our Cosmetics
Endorsed By

S. Bureau Pure Foods
and Cosmetics

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Wotrl Thone

Tall "Us Your Typewriter

W

70

17. of

lift

mmI Adding Machine

Troubles

re. , agent for Woodstock
d Kemlngtea Typewriters,

Fertstbto Typewriters', Victor
m4 Jtembifftea Adding, Maes--

Inn. Have you examined the
Noiseless Trpewrlterf Compet
ent Serilee Mas in. oar repair
dparimfeot Phone M3. Give us
a jcMg,

euupnxacards

McKECHNIE SAYS WINNING NINE MUST HAVE
'DISTINCT UNDERSTANDING' ON DISCIPLINE

By WHXIAM B. McKECIINm
(Manager,Boston Braves)

t ST. PETEItSBUrtG, Fla. UP)
Baseball I& a game bt 'percent
ages,"

Breaks or luck, whichever you
prefer to call It, have a lot to do
with deciding the Issue but there
Is generally only ono correct play

the "percentagoplay.'' The play
er or team taking too many long
chancesgenerally winds up in the
hole.

I do not mean that a cautiousor
too conservative policy Is nlways
the best method or the moct suc-
cessful. I havo gambled on many
occasions myself, with varying re-

sults. I managed championship
clubs at Pittsburgh and St Louis.

havo handled all types of ball
players, from the greenestof first--
yearmen to tho 'vanishingveteran'
type. I know the temptations,

The point I am making, from the
manager'sstandpoint is that from
the start of any season there must
be a sound playing policy, leaving
no room for doubt in the minds of
the players, and that secondly,
there must be a distinct under
standingabout personaldiscipline.

Some Definite Rules
I have certain very definite rules.

Players are forbidden to play for
high stakes in any gams, whether
It is bridge, pinochle or poker.
They must keep reasonably good
hours. Thty can play golf after a
game or workout but not before,
want them to be fresh and as fit
aspossible every time they stepout
on that ball field,

From the start I stressthe Impor-
tance of every player studying his
opposition, making mental notesof
any clue that will help us solve a
pitcher'sdelivery or take advantage
oi an opening in the defense.

For instance let us say we are
going to meet a star southpaw
pitcher who has one particularly
baffling feature of his delivery. We
have studied its effects, and'have
discoveredthat it's absolutelyuse
less to take a mil swingat this fel
low's delivery.

Braves Look Brighter
In, a game I have in mind he

shutsus out without a hit for seven
straight innings but by sticking to
our original tactics of crowding the

chopping his Berger should good'

TheronHicks
OustsMason

Southpaw Wins Match 1
Up 19 Holes; Birdie

3 On 19th
Hlrltlt nnrl Vernon Tann

playing in the Muny go! tourna-
ment stageda torrid first
match Wednesday.

Hicks, after being three down
at nine, won the match 1 up 19
holes. He made a 3 on the
19th.

Eddie Morcan breezed throuch
his first round match Tuesdayby
ousting J. T. Moore, 6--

StantonTrack
ProspectsGood

STANTON, (Spl.) high
school track team, which won Its
way to district competition recent-
ly, continuedto work-ou-t this week.
With the Interscholastlcmeet over
the boys are looking forward to
going places in the approaching
district meet

Members of the teamsand events
entered are Rex Hamner. hleh
hurdles: Tulray Louder, broad
Jump; Klmon St, Clair, mile; Seth
Donaldson, low hurdles and two
twenty yard dash: Coy Welch, polo
vault; Wlb Reld, discus. Tho relay
team is composed of DonaMon,
Denver Springer, St Clair and
Louder.

i

CandidatesOut
For Hardin-Simmo- ns

1935 Football Squad
ABILENE Forty-si- x candidates

for the 193S Cowboy football team
greetedCoach FrankKImbrough at
the first spring practice session at
Hardin-Simmo- university Mon
day. Sixteenlettermenand the rest

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ACTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

Carnett
IS HERE

tlO W. Third 8t '

Your Commercial
I'RINTINO t

Will Do A Good SelllnjftJob If
It Comes From

Hoover's'Printing Service
SetUes Bldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11J W. FkH St
?nstFbseW .
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a year.

we finally break through. In fact
we the ball game. LuckyTPer--
haps, but it is "percentage base
ball."

have good

.The acquisition of Babe Ruth
and the developments so far In our
training season, especially the im
provement of our pitching staff,
have given the Bravesa brighter
outlook for 1935. I recognize the
strength of clubs like the champion
Cardinalsand theGiants.

should

We lack reservesIn severalvital
spotsbut Ruth gives us much-nee- d

ed and we should show im-
provementall along the line. Play
ers like Whitney, Urbanskl and

plate and at delivery have years.

Theron

round

birdie

The

46

win

power

squadmenand freshmen make up
the list

Practice will continue for ap
proximately a month with several
Intra-sqUa- d games being slated. In
cluded In the group reporting were

JohnnyHill andHenry
Mllby. The Ranchershave one of
the toughest schedules in the his
tory of thenunlverslty for 1935 in
cluding games wltn Texas Tech,
Baylor, S.M.U., and Morningslde of
Sioux City, Iowa. .

And these

BY

(wilh No Draft
for and

We were 17 gamesback, of the
Cardinalsat tho finish last season,

one angle of explanation:
Ben Cantwell, who won 20 games
for us In 1933, developed a sorearm
in the spring and turned in only
five His arm now seems
all right again.

We lost Rabbit Maranvllle before
the 1931 season started. We don1
know yet he will be ableto
play again. He's gritty and he',
fighting hard to come back after
breaking a leg. A less courageous
man than the "Bab" would have
quit altogether. If our entire club
can show the spirit Of Maranvllle,
we will give a good accountof our--

selves. ,

O. B. Sandefer
has from New
York where he lined up several
games for the Cowboys In the East
for 1936-3-

I
t

The Railway System's
line across Saluda be
tween ,3 C, and Hen--
aersonviue, is. c, is 'said to be

railroad east of the Rocky
Mountains. '

FAMOUS
FEATURES

make it as advancedin
quality as it is in styling

TURRET-TO- BODY FISHER
Ventilation),

your safety comfort

Here's

victories.

whether

Athletic Director
recently returned

Southern
mountain

Spartanburg,

CITY GOLFERS
MAKE OTHER

' PLANS
MffritcIpTil course golfers lieYot

were,notified Wednesdayby T. W.
Hayrile of Stanton,presidentof the
Sand Belt Golf Association, that
they had been dropped from the
Sand Belt league because of a'Tuta
of tlia associationconcerningplay
ing privileges.

Because of a P.W.A. loan and
other arrangementsat the Muny
course, It made It Impossible to al
low visiting golfers free practice
rounds, Muny players offered to
ray their own greens fees provid
ing thn other ianm wnuM itn Kirn- -
wise, but tho propositionwas turn
ed down.

Haynte expressedhope that tho
matter could be straightened out
within a year's time. He appoint-
ed Theron Hicks on tho rules com-mltt-

In place of. Charles Akey,
Muny pro.

Akey said that golfers from the
Muny coursewould probably ploy
matcheswith Abilene, San Angelo
ana Lubbock during the year.

Bostic Starts
Grid Practice

STANTON. (SnL) Coach Bostie
WednesdayIssued a call for foot
ball players to report for, spring
training.

Bcstlo was unable to say lust
how many men might be expected
to answer tne call. This year's
team is expectedto be light with
plenty of green material.

J1I

The Is a bit pessImUtlc In
his outlook for the team, which
is the way with football coaches
the world over, whether the team
Is good or bad.

Practice
Softball

City Park Diamond
Friday, 7:30 p. in. vs. Hl- -

way,
Friday, 8:30 p. m. Ford vs. How-

ard Co. Refinery.

StrongBaseball
TeamAtAckerly
ACKKRL.T. (Spl.) New suits

have been purchasedfor the base-
ball team here, and Andy Brown
manager, expects to put out a

club this year.

JI1.T-1IJ- .JIT.HI,l-iT- U

coach

Calves

strong
Practice- has not been started, oped

TIGERSWEREBESTIN LAST YEAR

THEY STILL ARE ONLY MORE SOI-MIC- KEY
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but amongthe playersexpected to
play on the team are Berryr Rose,
A. Brown, L. Brown, and
the three Pollock brothers.

The club may be bolstered by
two players from Mason.

.. I AUSTIN The downward trendja vedic mytnoiogy, tne Hirun Jia-
- poultry an3 egg shipments,from

yagarbha was the golden egg oc
germ whence the universe deve- -
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FIVE

LEAGUE

The new Master Luxe Chevrolet for 1935 lias the

gmartest,most bodies placedon a Chevrolet

chassis. And its inner quality is fully equalto its outer beauty. Brisk,

lively acceleration . . . power to meetany emergency. . . andcomfort and

safetyadvantagesexclusive to Chevrolet in its price class . . oH are yours

when you own oneof thesedistinguished MasterDe Luxe models. Andyet

you can buy one at surprisingly low prices, and operateit even more

economically than any previous Chevrolet. Decide to seethis aristo-

crat of low-price- d cars and to choose Chevrolet for quality at low cost.

CHEVROLET JVIOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICT11GAN

CompartChevroUt'i low deliveredprim androsyGMt.C terras.A General Motor Valut

BLUE.FLAME
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

for performancewith economy

Games

Wright,,.

De

luxurious ever

how

KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

for comfortandsafety
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TrendNoted
In Egg And

Texas to Interstate points which
has been apparent for tho ' past
three years continuedduring Feb

BRAKES
for quick, smooth, positive braking

tJP J '"l

-

lEfVBRj3k

Every HowardCounty Hbme";A

MICKEY

Downward
Poultry

Interstate Shipments

By Gordon S. "Mlckei

JZttiL.,1

1 f v,
JW

4T--

(Manager DeiroH TKwwlt,
LAKELAND. Fla. CP)SDtfolt

had tho heatball club In JhtuAmetL.
can league last jeasoa.. , ,Triklng
everything Int6 I
can't sco why It Bhouldn't-'fU- be
tho best team In tho

Ours Is a young team, a7iieagcr
team, and evoryonr on lif Jlkes to
play ball. Schoolboy Rowerswhfl Is
faster than ever this spring?" Tom-
my Brldgus and Elden AuKcf, vho
altogether won Us CI games sin
1934, average only n bit over 28
years each.They arc-JU- coming
mio i,neir dcsi years. " .

Wo hava excellent bltchlriz. and
since pitching Is at least 7apercent
of the game, we have thejidvant-ag-o

there. ' !?i
Fears Yanks

Becausepitching nlava ieli an
Important part I believe' the''Yan-
kees will be more 4angorous thli
year than the Cleveland Indians.
Tho Yanks and they'll mlssCBabo
Ruth, too havo a half dozen, fel-
lows, starting with Gomes'. andJRuf--
nng, wno can deliver two'out of
thre times. Cleveland Wasn't
enough good pitchers to equal that
threat
- But we beat ttiem all lW,.l3i,
Wo've added a year's seasoning,
tho fire of a world series, to the
experiences of a young ball' club.
The rest of the teams haven't Im-
proved any. We have.

A year agoI didn't know whether
I'd even keep Schoolboy Rowc

Today he'sfaster and better than
ever, a known quantity from jhe
start Bridges and Auker havev be-
come stars. Flrpo Marberry Is still
a pitcher and 'General
Crowder will surprise. -

,-
-

Keep An Eye On Year ItaMerl.
AVo have veteran relief pitching

strength,andwatch the Clyde.Hat-
ter, a left hander from Louisville
He may be a starting pitcher for
us In a month. . ,

Last year I was experimenting
with tho Infield. I settled on .Hank
Greenburg.Charlie Gchringer, BIU
Rogell and Marv Owens. They
played 143 games together,Xhsy're
seasoned now, ready to go.

I'm going to carry 10 pltcl
and six outfields, and I'd like
more outstandingman In the ou
field. But I can't have evervthlnsr.
I think we have plenty right now.
to win again this season and'get
revenge for what the Cardinals tiCd a.
In the world series last fall.. We T
had a taste of glory that time.
This year,we want It all.

ruary, according to the University- -

of Texas Bureauof BusinessRe
search. A total of only 110 rars
were shipped from the state last ,
month, against 160 cars a yeaf-ag-o,

Poultry shipmentsamountedto 79
cars, 100 .during
February last year; and egg ship--
merits were 31 and 69 cars re
spectively for the comparable
riods.

pe--
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CHEVROLET

WEATHERPROOF
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for 1935
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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P. LUt title of Httr,B0Xm
Coup Flint, Utah., $U. With
butnpr,pMntltou&dtkmteek,tttHt
prfe $21.00additional, film e(Mf
in thitadrtttltmint tUttmtfiint m4
arm tubjtet to chanfr without netto.
Kn Action optional at $X.O0'tta.
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SHOCK-PRO-Of STMRtNS
I for greaterdriving tot
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gL By McMurry Collegefat AbBene
, AHURd-- A. ftw yew Improve
Mt hM beenadoptedat

CaMigu which Included erec-
tion of. other" dormitories,a science
and ftrary building, a redes'gn
in, of the front of the gymnasium,

- yaviftff streets, and a completj
earopus feeatitlflcatlon . program
whteh Is now under way.

. In order to further beautify the
eMm a. large number of natlvi
ttes eoMMtlng of Ilvo oak, china,
ww wh, aacKoerry, as wen as
ehlaeee elm, arborvlate, cedan
crepe myrtle and lilacs have been
planted In and about the campus.
jnfty cablese elms and a large

amount oi shrubbery were donat
ed by the Whiteside nursery ot
Lubbock, J. S. McDanlol, E. n. Me
Daniel, 8. M. Jay, Judge W. R. Ely,
.ana j. a. irarr or Abilene; and Mr.
Brookreson and Mrs. Bouchee 'of
Buffalo .Gap gave permission to
take tree from their farms.

As a project ot the 193S senior
class,"aw evergreens have been
planted la Iho large oval In front
e--f the admlalstrat'on building. Alsj
40 valuable shrubs for the ova1
were donated by Mrs. S. M. Jay
and Mrs. J. 8. McDanl'el. Hedg--j
hasbeen plantedaroundDonaldsoi
"Athletic Field, and a mile ot wind- -

tag walks have been laid out
. . The corner of the campusdirect

ly backot the'administration build
jug nas ocea transformed Into a
beautiful park wth rock and flow
er garden, lily pond, rustic seats,
ana a mammoth open flro place
Xifty feet la width. An old well

)hrT'rx

$2.98

$3.98

curoeain stone is screenedwitn &

hedge which encircles the parte,
The old rock museum situated
therehasbeenremodeled along the
lines ot Indian architecture.

The Improvementwork Is In 1U
embryo stage,but the passingof a
few years will see the McMurry
campus one of the most attraoUve
In the state, says Dr. C. Q. Smith,
college president.

McMurry College, foundedby Dr.
J. W. Hunt, first opened Its doors
In September1923. It Is now a sen-
ior, .class A 'College, conferring tha
B. A. and B. S. degress. The col-
lege holds membership with ths
state and national association of
colleges, and is owned and oper
ated by the southern Methodist
church,

SharpIncreaseIn
Value Of Permits

AXTSTIN A sharp Increase In
the value of building permits In
Texas occurredduring February In
comparison with February, 1034,
according to a report by the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
ness Research.It shows there was
a decline, however, from the pre-
vious month mainly as a result of
n marked falling off of permits
In ono city. Reports from 38 Texas
cities give total permits ot $2,130,-04- 4,

an Increase of 130 per cent
over February a year ago but 49
tier cent below that of the'previous
month. Cities showing gains .both

j aii sizes ui a ivinu:

$4,98
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Robert Swltx (above), who with
his wife and 19 other
went on trial In Parts,said he en-
tered the spy.rtno to cover
Its Intrigues for France. He ac-
cused 19 others of
France for Soviet Russia, (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

over tho previous month and the
comparable period lost year in
cluded Brownsville, Cleburne, Del
Rio, Denlson, El Paso, Galveston,
Longvlew, Lubbock, Port
SanAngelo, Sweetwaterand Wich
ita Fal.Is.

SENSATIONAL
Before Easter

CLEARANCE
OF EARLIER ARRIVALS IN

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES

at Final CLEARANCE Prices!

The GreatestSavings of the SeasonRight

Before Easter A GreatLoss To Us But, A

SavingTo You!

All DesirableApparel But We Must Sell

Them In TheirSeason, . . . ShopEarly . T
:

v i i ii n. 1 Tf ItXNot . . . vne

VALUES IN DRESSES

lUr'
VALUES IN DRESSES

VALUEIN DRESSES

OthtfwSptM
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.

Tremendous

' -

$2,19
$2.89

$5.90, $6.90, $7.95 Values in Dresses,Coats-Suit-s S4bS9

$9.90 and $12.75 Values in Dresses,Coats-Suit-s $7i99
rey ' i

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

NO RETUURNS NO LAY-AWAY- S

ALL SALES FINAL
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FeatureTrades
Ddy At Lames

LAMESA A horso show will
feature the. first Monday and
Trades,day In Lameia April 1st,
according to Trad'es Day Associa-
tion officials'.

Four classes of horses will be
Jutland, and oanh prises of 420
eachwill be awardedtho first place
horse, prettiest horce, smallest
horse, prettiest worse, smalleeat
horso nbove two years ot age, and
the largest horse.

Asido from the Interest the horso
show will create, all comers ara
Invited to bring In their stock of
whatever nature to sell and swap
to the huge crowds that always
maKe Jxmesa's trades aaya. un
April the first the old time first
Monday spirit will bo revived In
that stock swapping and trading
of all sorts will go on. Bargains
In live stock will be the order of
the day. The highways leading to
Lamesawill be filled with stock ot
all sorts wending their way to
a first Monday market, next

Trades days In Lamcsa are
crowing in Interest and numbers.
The record-berakln- g crowdsalways
have some feature of entertain
ment providedby thp Trades Day
association,as the. Horse Btiow
April tho First.

Amelia Earhart
RelatesFlight

In DustStorm
EL PASO Amelia Earhart,

diminutive flyer, landed in El Paso
at 2:0s p. m. weanesaayniicr ugni'
lng a blinding dust storm nearly all
the way from Dallas. Flying south
from Tulsa Wednesdaymorning to
avoid the.storm, Mis Earhartfound
to her chagrin, she said, that the
storm had followed her.

So Intensewas the dust, Mis Ear-
hart related In her room at Hotel
Paso del Norte Wednesday after
noon, It was not until she flew over
GuadalupePass 100 miles east of
El Paso that she was ablo to see
the ground. At one point during
the flight she turned backfor sev
eral minutes,fearing that tho swirl- -

insr dust would damageher plane.
But hoping that soon she could fly
out of tho storm, she' decided to
contlnuo her trip to El Paso.

"Tho weatherI encountered from
Dallas to El Pasowas much worse
than that I found on my recent
Pacific flight," Miss Earhart said
On my trans-ocoani- c flight, I en

counteredbeautiful weatherall the
way, with a bright moon and stars
to light my course.

Flew 'Blind'
"I was forced to fly blind nearly

all the way to El Pa&. Dust and
clouds mingled in a thick yellow
haze."

The storm reachedup 12,000 feet,
in its upperlevel a blinding mixture
of sand and clouds. Miss Earhart
flew the entire distanceat an altl
tude of 9000-f0.00-0 feet.

America'spremier woman flyer,
Miss Earhart nevertheless is an
enthusiasticand sklllfuUhorsowom
an. In Tulsa Tuesday, she enjoyed
a horsebackride.

"I hope that my interests are
broad enough not to be confined
entirely to aviation," Miss Earhart
said. "I get the sameenjoyment
from driving my automobile or
riding a horso that I do in piloting
my plane."

May Visit Mexico
Mis Earhart said sho probably

would accept an invitation of the
Mexican Government to visit In
Mexico City within tho next few
weeks.

"I never have been in Mexico
City. Think I would enjoy such a
trip," she said.

Tousled-heade- wearing informal
flying togs. Miss Earhartordereda
light lunch consistingof sandwich.
cs and lemonade almost Immediate
ly after she arrived at her hotel
Her flying tops consisted of brown
trousers,a white shirt open,at the
throat and a largo brightly colored
tie. She wore striped socks.

This Is the first time 1 have
been In El Paso in severalyears,'
Miss Earhart said. "I generally fly
tho northern route because it is
shorter, out I do enjoy visiting
again cities through which I have
passed before.

Miss Earhart took off early
Thursday morning In her Red
Lockheed Vega plane In which she
made her trans-Pacif-ic flight. She
has a series of speaking engage
ments on the West Coast, sho said.

Read ThoHerald Want Ad

25c Tooth Brush
50c Klenzo Paste for

&
Pharmacy

(

3?

39c
BILES LONG

Phone 88ft

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

!sM3tEv

Have Your Floors
Sandedand
Refinished

At A Reduced
Trice

3fjBBMl

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. Edison

PhoneM
or 9M

PENNEY
, Penney's-WWH- Be -- tfho
Busiest Spot ,Ir Big

Spring! Read Every
Item See Tho Sensa-
tional BargainsPcnttey's
Offers You!

DAYS
A Bargain

100 OP

PAGE
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OPEN AX 8
It Will ray You WeH To Me
here Tomorrow for Many if
These Values CannotBe

When Supplies Ara
Gone.
COMPARE QUALITY

AND

Shop Friday, Saturday And Monday -- The Three Biggest Days Of

Penney's33rd Anniversary
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Du-
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PRICES!

A', All Silk

FLAT CEEPEA
JU m Mm Km mm J( wide, Short length fj

All New J o( blKher priced silks, beatiHs I ga
RE-PRICE- D FOR QUICK SELL-OUT- " r.ttfrp. fftfif&r5& "a"il

fi Quanlty IS
Crepes In prints, combination Jf" Somcmr.FC5 Sstylk with tunics, peplums. elbow; f AA M
length sleeves, and Misses' t V M"V gfW 47 m
Sires. J 1V v

New Spring Styles av SZ&
YD- - aiiiiS

Wash A CLOSE OUT Ladies' Fino Grade KM
Men's ShirtS T

Ono Special Lot GlOYCS
and Shorts fc Cloths .

SPECL" $ Of Good Heavy Terry
Handkcrchiefc gC

3$(Te N0W! 3BC n(JW 1C J&EA. EA. EA. s7 S J,8?ri?.rf&Bkto 36-Inc- h Evar-Li- n Men's Broadcloth gf . 7.BedSpreads Printed Linene j Pajamas ' y.tjylFastColors, Permanent 'FIU,t Xa'.'j scg''Lay In colors sir & ''S& ' S Sa Supply M Linen -- m sflOA ys 'V .' X . VNOW!
EA. OOC Finish

m Xt 7 Jt;yAf J7J7

Anniversary is-mc- h Glass sT J '$ .'Jr j Ju"--str'J?,4.v W , JT Jtccelved
Special CheckTowlingi..Ar, J7 An

Syr $ v ' SS & f j Shipment ot

J)rltt.ia mSj$9X' iiOo
supply JWVJPyy X Silk Hose

ea sr . . 6r yy "

y1 x X- ' ftkr' Jr Mens
& .S 'tiFsXjF , J Chambray Scc our New Spring

yX -- 'X J? 'Xy j Work Shirts Hand Bags

S ' $ "i'' Workers gKH In The J& f
ST fS PSSyX Don'' MlM "C Graining 4Tv
&4&y Ys&sy ' ' Don't Forget Your

4P&X sT Supcr.Rufno GaymodefXJ PaSL Seersucker Silk Hose . ,
Sjifr' WldoJTCyCF Contains 1 2 Lbs. Wash Fast fJ For a Smart PVM

AS Bemnanta . . m

u Jfr
36"InCh " 77ZIZ "RONDO" SUk French Crepe

J7 Window yb--. .

Shades CanvasGloves ; PRINTS SLIPS
'

A01A FLy Ft"rencSlor..sfjr j White, jtftf
. nmw Tearoso r

Men's Polo Shirts
Men's Pre-Shru-nk Ladies' Rayon Men's Fancy

PANTIES DRESS SOXSTOO BI6Mao A
Boy's '..:..69o Another If It Shrinks Misses' ... lie 1 rit.

4&EM 3G-In- ch I

tra sriai vim Men's Better Quality
Terry Towels l Amoskeag ' C I T I T OS( A very special 1 Gingham IJ I I J I

buy makes th-- 1 BJ . ,' H
I valae possible. As sa-- H
I " Z AU New ,

Lay In a mfA- - sfr

m ?& Jm i'(. Single and Douhle-Breaste- d. - tMa--
Mlxturc9 aa Solld m Mf

tVv $ 1C Colors. Truly a Value You &
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IMPORTANT' BELLS FOB
PROTECTION OF LIFE

AND PROPKBTY

Texas lawmakers should not
overlook the coil ot the people for
a drivers license law for all who
handle motor cats or travel the
public highways. It It Is criminal
to blow natural gasIn the air, then
It must be akin to criminality to
permit the Inexperienced or the
mores or the untrained or the Irre--

saonsiMe to hurl to death or malm
for Mfe unoffending citizens who
May venture, on the public high
ways or city streets.

All of the progressive states of
America have drastic license driver
laws. Thereare penaltiesattached,
Thesewho violate the laws or the
regulationsare punished. They are
handled without gloves. A vast
army of tourists will visit' Texasthe
coming year. Make it safe for the
visiters as well as safe foethe peo
ple hereat home.

There is anothermodernand far
reaching' measure pending. It is
known.as the Beck bill. Those who
champion It have christened It
the anti-crim- e bill." It calls foi

the enactmentof a statepolice or-

ganization state rangers, state
highway patrolmen,sheriffs, of the
commonwealth, police heads-o-f the
major and minor cities and their
deputiesor underlings. Thero is a
placefor the Incorrigible criminal
In the electricchair or behind pris-
on bars. It Is for the lawmakers
to act before adjournment of the
regular seston. Protecting life
should earns ftrai. Property rights
should be secure. There should be
one taw for all and that law should
be enforcedfor law abiding people
in cKy and country.

A HERO IN PEACE.

Records ofthe United Statesar-
my list a great number ot heroes,
and nearly all of them are men
who faced great peril on the field
ot battle. But there are a few who
performed their deeds of heroism
m time of peace, and one of these
Vis James Hlldebrand, who died

la Atlanta the other day at the
ose-o-f 80.

Hlldebrand was one of the buck
privateswho in 1901, volunteeredto
a'd Dr. Walter Reed and his asso
ciates la the researchthat made
It possible to bring yellow fever
under control. The scenewas Ha-
vana, where yellow fever.was al-

most disrupting the army.
Some of thesemen slept in beds

Justvacatedby men who had died
of yellow fever, wore the dead
msn's clothing, ote out ot their
utensils,and madeeveryother pos
sible effort to be Infected.

The others lived In the most la

surroundings,but submitted
to bites by fever-Infecte- d mosqul
loss. In this way It was learned
definitely that the mosquito trans-
mits the infection, and control ot
the disease was madepossible.

Few men In our army's history
d?edmore to accomplishgreater
ens than did this man Hlldebrand
und his buddies. ,

HASEBAI.L IN RUSSIA

Not tne least interesting of re--
r.nt dispatchesfrom Russia Is the
a nouncementthat the great Am-cle- an

game of baseball Is begtn-n'n- tf

to take hold in the land of
tl5 Soviets.

Already a national baseballleag-
ue has been founded. Nine provin-
cial cities have organized teams
rid eight more are being organiz-
ed in Moscow. A "baseball depart-
ment" has been establishedin the
cspreme physical culture depart-ys;-at

and the gamo is being intro-
duced Into the Red army.

It would be instructive to learn
Just why baseball catches on In
Hone) countries and not In others.
It has swept Japan like wildfire,
for instance; It is as popular In
Cuba as in the United States and
Cinauk, and it Is making headway
in ouwr iatin American lands.

Rut Russia Is the only European
ttunttv, to date, to go for It, Why
shouM this be? Certainly such
eouoMeaas Japan, America, Cuba
auatV RmssH have Httle in common,
Hov sstMae they all share a fond'

beb117
l

il eaporimeBts In North
Owlfsss sfeowsd farm land dam

gtad , soil eraxrlon could be ter
raced at a cost of SI an acre,
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NEW YORK UP) The current,
position of representativeclassifica-
tions of bonds In the New York
market, as shown by Associated
Press bond averages,tells a story
of economic history (n the United
States during the past two years.

Terr high-price- d or "low yield'
corporate bonds average currently
around 110 In price againsta 1931
high point of 108.3, the presentpo
sition being reached from a low
point of 90.1 early in 193a. The rise
reflects the plethora of funds seek
Ing conservativeInvestment

News From Stanton
STANTON Btanton's new sewer

systemstood virtually completed
Wednesdayand ready for

Ditching machines which have
been at work here for several
months had been taken from tho
city and crews of men were ready
to begin refilling the ditches as
soon as tho work Is passedon.

Total cost of the Job will be
around $34,000 Twenty-si-x thou
sand ot this amount was obtained
on revenue bearing bonds Issued
by the city council. The remaind-
er was. furnlsnea by the Federal
Governmentas a PWA project

The work has beenIn charge of
Bernard Smjth, PWA Construction
Engineer, and Otis N. Key, rest
dent engineerat Stanton. The Em
ployees Construction Co. ot Wlca
lta Falls were contractors.

G. B. Shelburne,who will hae
charge of the maintenanceof ths
system after lta completion," has
also been closely connected with
the job.

The system will comprise about
seventy blocks of tile mains, tn
addition to this there will be 3200
feet of six-inc- h cast Iron pipe which
will carry the sewage to a disposal
plant located south of the city.

A pumpingstation with two elec
tric pumpswill be locatednear the
railroad tracks .for the purposo ?f
forcing sewage through thesi
mains. '

At the disposal plant the water
will be purified and used for Irri-
gation purposes on an eighty acre
tract of land Bouth of the city. This
land is owned by the city and will
probably be rented out for

According to Clyde Kent, city
secretary, tho work has been car
ried on with little trouble. It-- is

believed that a good job has been
done by thoso In charge.

Unless something Is done soon
to remedy the situation there will
be a candidatelcss election held
here. State law requires that a
school board election be held to fill
the two vacancieswhich will exls:
at the expiration ot tho terms of
two of the present members oftho
board.

Date of the election has been
set as April 6. Wednesdayonly
one candidate hod been found.

An election to selectmembersfor
the city council has been called for
AprlI-- 2.

Candidates whosenameswill ap
pearon the ticket are G. A. Elland,
E. Price andJ. A. Wilson.

There are two vacandes to be
fined.

The Junior Class of the Stanton
high school will present a play at
the high school auditorium next
Friday at 8 p. m.

The play Is a three act comedy
entitled "Crashing Society." Pro
duction is in charge of Miss Eve
lyn Franklin, Junior class spon
sor.

Members of the cast Include Gnp
ver Winchester as Adam Thinnl
can; 'Tommle Shelburne as Elsli
Dunnlgan; Merle Houston as Mar
guerite; "Denver Springer as Geor-
ge; Louise Whttson as Chrlstobel;
Ruszel ReedasBcrecpler Screepler,
Jlmmle Bridges as Miss Gadgelt,
Wlllard Pollack as Mr. Van With- -

erSpoon; Jeanctte Thornton ai
Mrs. Van Wltherspoon; Coy Wclcu
as Cyril Van Wltherspoon; Cleo
wtnsiow as Agatna Muirooney;
and Dorothy Hamilton as Mlu
Louise Miller.

Admission charres are adults 35c.
high school students,15c; grammar
grade students 10c Proceedswill
be usedlor the Junior-Seni- ban
quet
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Ten medium grade Industrial
bonds, however, climbed from 73.7
la 1934 to 92.9 that year and then
leveled off to a current average
abovo 92, a reflection of the year-en-d

business activity which now
has slackeneda little.

Ten utility bonds aro currently
about 86, only slightly under the
193 high and substantially above
the 68.2 low averagefor 1934. These
securities have not been affected
by the congressionalmove to regu
late or abolish utility holding com
panlesso muchas low gradeIssues.

The
Political
Anvil

By RAYMOND BRQOKS

AUSTIN A seven-year-s lease
on monopoly through the aid of. the
courts' delays was pictured as an
objective of utility companies when
senatestate affairs committee held
a generalhearing on pendingutlll
ty regulation bills.

In their tight against giving .dt-- J

Twenty railroad bonds, on the
other hand, dropped sharply this
year to a current pojnt above 78
against a 1934 high of 89.4. This
actionwas partly In responseto the
recentwarning by the headsot the
reconstruction finance corporation
that Jhat agency could help only
thoso roads which could demon-
strate their ability to support their
capital structure.

Ten representativeforeign bonds
have risen steadilyfrom a 1934 low
of 60.2 to a current position around
68.

les an equal choice --with utility
companies In the decision whethe"
competing. municipal facilities
shall bo built, Dr. R. H. Montgom-
ery Intimated his view that ths
companies wanted to create an'op
portunity to go Into federal cour
and secure Injunctions against
competition, "and thus for seven
years tie up any chance of com'
petition meanwhile all the avail
able federalmoney for construetin j
municipal plants being spent'

The present law gives cities tin
right to acquire existing plants or
build competing plants. The two
senatebills contain a grant of fur
ther powerto the utility companies,
those versed in the subject have
pointed out, that cities could not
build competing facilities until ot
forts had been made to buy those
la operation and companies'had
refused to sell. Cities would be
given no option of buying, and at
suchprice as might be fixed by the
proposed commission.

TOPICS
By RaymondBrooks

Gov. Allred soon will turn the
second group of his major state of-

fice appointments, after recently
finishing all but one of those for
terms which' alreadyIiave expired.

thd next few months, will
have the appointment of a state
banking commissioner, chairmanof
the highwaycommission, stateaudi-
tor, chairman'and another member
of the Industrialaccidentboardand
a member of tho state board of
control.

Term of JudgeW. IL. Kly of Abi
lene on the highway commission al
ready has expired, but It appeared
likely that Sly may continue in
offlco perhaps for several weeks
before the decision Is mado on his
successor. When Gov. Allred names
the new highway commissioner,
will follow Gov. Miriam A. Fergu

to
John in that posi

ot 2000 and over are lett'anyway.

to

In he

he

son'sprecedentIn making the new
appointee chairman replace
Member' wood
tion.

Cities

Terms Of Banking Commr. E. C,

Brand and State Auditor George
R. Simpson expire by Sept. 1. Tho
term of Chmn. A. E. Wood of the
state game commission expires at
the sametime. Chmn. Wood of the
game commission has requested
that he be not considered for re
appointment; and It la regarded
as probable that new appointees
will be selected for all three of
thoseoffices.

Term of Claude D. Teer as mem'

with primary jurisdiction over uti-- j

titles in the administration bill. .

This becausethose versed in ihe
12 years of repeateddefeat by the
cities of utility regulation say on?
giving the state all primary juris-
diction would be defeatedon poli-
tical grounds.

Dr. Montgomery told the senate
committee that If he did not be
lieve 99 per cent of the cities wouU
surrender this jurisdiction to the
state, In exchangefor the cheaper.
Biirwr and arwlfter auiltidiefttlnn .if
rate cases, he would not have
agreed to Its Inclusion In the bill
whose preparation he materially
assisted. '

Texas through houseaction pro
mlsed to be the fourth state to
ratify the Interstate oil compact
whose provisions were drafted hy
Governor JamesV. Allred . .
When one more ratifies it, after
Texas, the plan will be ready to
start functioning. Federal accept'
ance of its terms, as aninterstate
"treaty, ' will be sought; though it
would have equal effect so long as
the signatory states'conform to It,
since It merely Is a matter of vol

luntary agreementand compliance
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H. A. W. Tabor'smines were pouring out wealth a million a ms...h

when he picked "Baby Doe" to be his silver queen 61 yearsago. 8hs
died In poverty at Leadvllle, Colo, but In one of 17 Iron trunks con
tainlng relics of her dazzling past was found this bridal gown which
cost Tabor $7,000. PresidentArthur was a guest at ths wedding
(Associated PressPhoto)

her of the board of control will
expire Dec 31 in the middle of
Gov. Allred's term.

j
' Rep. Harry Graves has his ad
ministrative .code bill awaiting
action in the house. This bill was
passed by the house two years ago
but "died without receiving senate
consideration.

The mearare would adopt the
Grit fenhagen survey plan ot cen
tralizing the state administration
In approximately nine major de
partments, presided over by ap
pointed officials who) would form
the governor'scabinet, abolish the
board of control, the railroad com
mission and prison board, and
change all constitutional elective
officers except governor and lieu-
tenant governor to appointive po-

sitions. It would cut the number
of state departmentsand agencies
from about 135 to 18.

The present senate, and Gov.
Allred have Indicated a trend, to--,
ward decentralization,'rather than
centralizing functioni,ln favoring
diversion of clemency powers from
the governorto a uafdonboard,

The goveronaentss'reorganization

plan likely will get caught in the
session-en-d jam, but it Involves
so much of reform, so much of
neededchange, andaffects so much
of nubile policy, that it deserves
the Same intensive study ot out
dais as it received at the hand3
ot the experts and the' legislative
committee, headed by Mr. Graves,
which dratted it

A certain philosophy of confi
dence and fair play, evidencing It-

self first ln.the disposition to credit
public officials of the state with
motives and policy of the public
welfare has createda wholesome
atmosphereaboutthe present

It has been emphasized In the
sporadictouches or debateor per-
sonal expression wherein one or a
few membershave challenged the
sincerity of administrativeofficials,
only to find the legislature as a
body unwilling to acceptthat view
point

This atmospherehas been espe
cially definite with respect to the
administration of oil affairs by the
railroad commission, heretofore
ready target for running,attack.
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Rev Hamilton WrijgMfiPas-to- r

Of Metlimlit (Ktli,
Tb Do Prejrekwty;;i.

The Methodist revival meetta at
Coahoma will begin Frl)ven,!n
April 0, and continue'tMroaaghAprll
14, according to an Announcement
madeby the, pastor, Rev-- Hamilton
Wright The preaching will be
done by the pastor. Services will be
held eacheveningat 7:4$ pm,with
Sundayserviceat II a. tn. Regular
morningservicesmay be Inaugurat-
ed beginningApril 8. " '.Purposoof the jtetlng. Is- - (0
"have a revival within. the church,"
as the pastorstyled it --""j;-

. ..--
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Good News Fen:' Answers
WASHINGTON, (UP) W. Good

news for fishermen. ThoAInterlor
Department has reported that
streams In Mulr Woods iNa'tlOnal
Monument should be stockedwith
more fish this summer,.than In
many seasonsdue to tho fact that
heavy raids daring January kept
stream .flow at a high level ,whllj
salmon and steelheode'd trout were
entering Mulr Woods to spawn" In
addition, poaching activities havo
been curtailed by CCC patrolmen.

A. more cordial and friendly re-
lation has beengrowing etween
the legislature and hetexecutive,
and between the legislatureandth
heads of Important department!
generally.Another evidence was the
way that the hpuse refusedtoi strip
away much of the power" ef thi
elective state superinteadeat's

-- ; i-- .
" I

The Texashighway department,
now that the $400S)fl.publli
works bill Is nesting-- ftnalkagree.
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ReadThe Bcrsld Wait-Ad- a

How OneMan
Lost22Po
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Mrt Herman Ruakia of Detroit
writes: "A few lwes or taajBks
from a rheiimatlstrl sufferer MsA-fir- st

bottle of Kruschen Salts took'
all of tho achesand swellings out
of my joints with my first bottls
I went on a diet and lest 22 pounds
and now feel like a new man''to lose fat safely and quicklv
take one half teaapoonfulof Km-sche- n

Salts In a glassof hot watst
before breakfast everv mornlnz .
a quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks.
uct it at uoiuna tiros. or any
drug store in America. ,r ..

If not joyfully satisfied,after tho
first. Dome money eaxK. adv.
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HearRayburn
V.Lirrge Crowd Attends

to?' Morning Service At Big

"t

Spring Motor Co.

There were approximately
M9 men who Attended the
isontlnff men' service held la
Mm lobby of the Big Sprint
Me4r company on Main
street.Thursday moraine. Dr.
Mymn'i Mlrring sermon
leple was The Call of Ezek- -
W" His tulle was preceded by
a te by Robert Raybum. Tho

' flret morning men's meeting
'

. x)M bo held Friday at 10 n. m,
"tn Hie Deata building, where

-' ,Jir. promlsei to tM- -
Vulgo seme Interesting facts,

, . Trftli acceman."lng fglurcs on
- a blackboard. lie urged all

K .htKlncM men to be present.

Tonight Dr. Itayburn will
giro l's Paul's great

'logical arguments: "What It
Vests to a. unrisunn.

i .,
FrMay morning will the

. , raca'smeeting. There will' - a meeting for the
""' V"teeH Friday morning, conduct--

" v V t tfT' Kavhurn,- the
"

dire parlor of the Crawfordy '' hotel.

' te ,' Friday afternoon, in tho last
-- .'' ?V-- Bible lesson of the campaign.

,V

one of

Be

be
-- it

he wo--

by in I.

Dr. Ravbnrn will discuss
vine

"DU

"Heaven was the topic by Or.
James Raybum In the Wednesday
nf-h- r service.

Solo: "Marvelous Grace of Our
Loving lord" Robert Raybum.

Scr'nture Isa. 6:1; Matt. 5: 3, 10-1-2,

34-3- 6:0, 20; Mark 16: 19;
John 1U 2-- Job 3: 17; Pa. 16: 11;
Hsb.13:1: I Peter 1: 14; Rev. 7:

7; 21:4. 21-2- 7.

He said:
is matter, of heaven Is some--

bins: that we get at only by what
Is revealed....I liave been asked.
Do you bellevo In a literal hea-

vier What kind would It be If It
J; were not literal? First,-I- t Is reveal--KJr ed to be a place. Christ said, 1 go

to prepare a Tlace for you' The
T3Iblo does not say where heaven

' U. except that It Is always men--
- ' tlohed as being up. But any di

rection from this 'earth Is up.
- ' ' Bom6 have speculatedthat maybe

heaven Is In reach of the naked
eye. Sunpose you knew that h.eaven

; Is on' the beautiful .evening star,
what good woul It do you? You

' Mild',ot:iget1" there any,,sooner.
C T6'n do not have-t- know how far

I away heaven is. Jesus will taice
earn of that

"Heaven Is where
glorified humanity Is. Christ ap--

rt peared in his glorified humanity
' ' and In thai body he ascended1Into
- .. and 'salton l the right hand

J of God.' Thb Bible' says that Jesus
- '.'went to heavenand took his bodv

w'th him. Ho 'became the first
'. - fruits of them that slept.'

if, o. "Next, heaven is. tho abldlne;
i,fi, '- - fclace of n higher order of create:!

. beings called angels. You are Just
- - as .near an angel now as you will'' over be. Angels are different be--

V- lnctf about which three things are
t ; revealed. They are administering

"", 'spirits, greater In power and
'"

d , '. mjjrht than we are, and there Is" a
l" multllude of, them.

"Ha says that heaVcn Is an abld--
; lng place of the redeemed hosts

i "Ono thing that makes mo antlci--
J- pate ieaven'wlth Joy Is because of

the - privilege of heaven's society.
This life Is circumscribed and

v' limited by time and space. First, I
:.,, want to seeJesus,but thln(k of the

, ' privilege it will be to know Mo3cs,
to see the three lieorew men wno

,would go to a furnace before thev
f would sell e, Daniel

-- who would go Into a lions' den be-

fore he" would leave his prayers. 1
want to- - havo a little time with
Paul alone and tell him- - how his
mlnistcry helped me. I want to
hear.Martin Luther on the Refor--

,,ja16ri.. I want to go' to heaven
rr.'bTcause of 'tho great hosts of all
i nations who will be there,

j-j- n
the f0Urth place, It Is. tho

- ilace of the Christian's reward.
"VmT nun reml Vin T(IM from cover

"tqtcover and you Will never find
, jcne'versothat promisestho Chris- -
uTtlah- - a- - reward In this. life. Ho

t.TiromlfCS blessings but not re--

Howards. 'The hope of reward Is a
great incentive to human effort..
The Lord never asked anybodv to

' "work for. nothing. He said, "When
.',,-- . en persecuteyou and rovllo you,
vaiilay all manner of evil against

falsely, for my sake, great Is
Vy'owr reward In heaven.'I want to

tho good I can to all the
-- I K folks I can, as long as I can. 'Lav

"vwp for yourselves treasures In
"f heaven.' I want to make my ln--

. there. Every holy sorrow,
vcy..holy heartache will have Its
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Healing."

redeamed,

r reward.JSfMy friends, He has described
. i- 'heaven in the only way possmie; in
iKthetimage of-th- is world, because
.iMik 'worjd Is all that we know.

'wWIwi I see the beauty and tho
"Tklaiy. of this country, and when I

what will be the glory of
. h .country God is preparing for
'&C-M- ewn folks. This world is
,hMKHlr.but It Is full of aln. He
ihid te'sayof heaventhat 'It Is like,

ji'H " Bke'; and when wo see It
' wif. will say with the Queen

'.-- ' .abeha.'the half has not been
--

. ieW.' But when we get to heaven,
"V T'MfcjfcUf tha thine that will make

Vk

' V..... n-- ,uu anrl mm In that

JJeChrist la there; and those
we have loved and long since lose

' W h thra. I think I will not see
ike ateeeteof gold until I have

ten thesewho are tnere.
'tAtiir reason I want to go toki i usaanse0 some .uuaw

Ihtt-iiMM- t there. In the tnt
Th.
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PrayerMeetings

Are Announced
Prayer services will be held Fri

day morning In the following
homes:

WashingtonTlace
Highland l'ark

Mrs. Pete Johnson,102 Washing
ton Place.

Mrs. W. R. Settles, 1000 Settlei
street.

Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, 1111 Eleven
th Place.

North Of Eleventh riace
Main To Aylford

Mrs. J. W. Bonner, 611 Lancaster
street.

Mrs. Snowden, 503 Bell street
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, 1102

Scurry street.
Edward Helchts

Mi's. R. E. Lee,T421 Eait 'Parlcl
street.

Mrs. R. C. Strain, S13 Hillside
Drive.

West Of Aylford

All

Mrs. E. T. Smith, 604 Douglass
street.

South Of Eleventh
Mrs. N. E. Hall, 205 West Seven

tcenth street. '
Mrs. Peters,807 E. 12th street.

North of Eleventh
Slain to Goliad '

Mrs. H. G. Fooshee, p07 Scurry.
street. '

Mrs. J, L. Terry, 70S GollaJ
street.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt, 307, Johnson
street.

Mrs. Leo Nail, 802 Runnelsstreet.
Mrs. Delmont Cook, 1101 Johnson

street.
East Of Goliad

Mrs. Hepplnstall, 311 Youn;
street.

Mrs. Joe Barnctt, 410 Nolan
street.

Bly Camp, 700 East Third street.
Mrs. Ely, 204 Goliad street,

North Side
Mrs. M. Shubcrt,211 N W. Third

street.
- Mrs. Scott Cotten, Mexican

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Martin, ac-

companied by the four girls of tho
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop, mo-
tored to Abilene Wednesdaynight
to attend a mass meeting of dis-

trict beauty culturlsts.

Is a coward.As I read awhile ago,
'there shall no evil thing enter In

that deflleth.' God Is not olng to
let eln enter into his new creation.
You will have to cut loose from
your sins before you can enter
heaven. 'Blessed are tho pure in
heart Won't It bo grand to be
In a place where there will never
be anv slnT We are (tolng to a
country where everything Is pure,

"He says there will never bo any
zamine; no moro nungcr mere.
People will hunger for nothing.
Some who are not hungry for food
n.ro hungry In heart .(Story of the
llttlo slum girl, who said, after
shi had looked at the picture of
"Christ and the Children." 1 wish
anybodv ever loved me that way.')

"And he said, 'neither shall there
be any .more pain, for former
things are passed away. If you
could seo all the pain In even a
small city like Fort Worth tonight
the sorrow and suffering would
bring you heart ache. He said, T
shall wipe away ail tears irom
their eyes; and there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor
crying. Don't you want to go to a
land that will never see a cem-ter-yi

'where there will be no fun
erals?

"And last he says, 'You shall go
no more out' TVs ' do not much
more than meet in this world until
we haveto say good-by- e.

"Heaven Is Just like Chicago or
New York in one particular and
that Is this. You will never, never

Ihere unless vou start Wait--
Inir to ko won't taue you. y
rrirnrt- - vou will have to start ni
the read, that lead there; .tVlil
vou confessH here on earth so

that He ea eeweesyou tn av
n7

aWataaalllfJni'lll'll'-l- H-- fit, .jai !''
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Mrs. Tom Ashley
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostessto
the membersof the Ely Bee Bridge
club Wednesdayafternoon at the
Settleshotel.

Mrs. Wuson scored highest and

metANvern le4n&vo

the hostesswho took part In the
earneswas second high. Mrs. Sam
Goldman was the only guett

(Refreshments were served Mrs,

Goldman and the following mem
bers: Mmes. J. B. Young, R. B.
Bliss, Turner Wynn, Lee Rogers,
Elmo Wasson and victor Martin.

In

ACUUM

magnolia Training Hat Helped
Thousandsof Service Station

Operators to Become

BETTER MERCHANTS
the Magnolia institute every

THROUGH,Certified Dealer is taught the
inside of gasolineand oil refining and
the relation of theseproductsto thesmooth,
economicaloperation of an automobile.
They are acquaintedwith the mechanical
construction of all makes of automobiles
and taught'how to do a better, job of
lubrication.

This training is available to every Mag-noli-a

Dealer who is ambitious to win and
hold the goodwill, of his customers.

Stay with
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Mrs. Guilkey
Entertainis

With Tea
Gives SurpriseShower For

Mrs. Adolpli
Swarlz

Mrs. Glen D. Guilkey entertained
with a pretty spring shower hon-
oring her Mrs. Adolph
Swarts Wednesdayafternoon. An
orchid color schemewas artistic
ally carried out In the dining room.

At n table spreadwith lace and
appointed with silver, with lilacs
forming the centerpiece,Mrs. Al
fred Collins and Mrs. Ted Bishop
poured tea. Canapes and white
and pink-Ice- d cakes also were ser
ved.

The honoreewas the last to ar
rive and she was surprised with
a shower of lovely gifts brougni
by the guests.

Aitcnaing were: Mrncs. jienry
Covert, Jim Zack, Searcy Whalcy,
Fletcher Sneed, Alfred Collins,
Oble Brlstow, Ted Bishop, Allen
Hodges. Violet Cox, Charles Wil
liamson, Ik Z. Marchbanks; Misses
Veda Robinson, Imogens Runyan,
Evelyn Merrill, Lucille RIx, Emma

Freeman, Lennah Rose
Black.

Sendlnerifts were: Mmes. L. A.
Marchbanks,Bill Tate, Roy Lamb
and Omar Pitman.

I ..

StateO. E. S. HeadTo
Pay Official Visit

The worthy grand matronof the
Order of Eastern Star of Texas
will pay her official visit to the
Big- - Bering and Coahoma lodges
next Tuesday evening at 7:30.
She Is Mrs. Mattls Mitchell of San
Antonio. Both lodges will enter
tain In a Joint session to he held

Mrs. Martin will entertain next the Masonic hall In her honor.
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.RELATED BY BOOK REVIEWER

JR. HYPERIONS SPONSORS

InterestedIn library
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MRS. HAYES STHiriJNO

Accompanyingher will be many
other O. E. B. officials. The list
of those to be present at this
meeting will Include: MrsTAgnes
V. Young of Big Spring,past grand
matron of Texas, Mrs. Rebecca
Miles of Athens, associate grand
matron; Mrs. Florence Read of
Coahoma, grand conductress;Mrs.
Norma Allen, associategrand con
ductress; Mrs. Hobby Dyer, Amar- -
llo, grand. examiner; Mrs. Lillian
Barnard of Lubbock, district dep
uty grand matron; Mrs. Ola B,
Jensen,Barstow,deputy grand ma
tron; Mrs. Beulah Wilson, Pecos,
member of the grand committee.
Judge J. T. Brooks of Big Spring,
also a member of the grand com-
mittee will be present

The Iocs! chapterwill give a. ban--

and star

4

In keeping with the programs of
tho JuniorHyperion Literary club,
whose chief study Is contemporary
literature, the club Is presenting
the second of its spring book re-

views Thursday, April 4th, at the
Settleshotel.

Funds, from' the' review will go
to purchase new books for the
children's department of the lib
rary, which tho club Is bulldlnT.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Is serving on
tho committee. Others arer Mrs.
Garland Woodward, Mrs. Horace
Reagannnd Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

The book review for1 Thursday
will be given by Mr. Ralph Hous
ton of the hlf.h school facult"
Mr. Houston has made his ow-cho-lce

und Is taking what Is proW
ably the most tnlked-o-f book'ln t"
nubile eye "Forty Days of Mus"
Dagh." bv Frans Wcrfol.

Musa Dagh Is a mountain Ir
Syria, whose name can bo b'V
translated Into English as

of Moses, commented Mr.
Houston. Its location Is somewhat
north of the land of Palestine.

The book la fiction basedon his-
torical fact Turkey Js evicting
Armenians. Forty Armenian peas-
ants lodge on the ton of Mun
Dagh a stage a thrilling, adven-
turous battle against hordes o'
aHBMla fPtia 1abm I al It 4av1l skilli.u ..

xu'
ne has produced a masterpieceo'
suspense. It no wonder that
book Is on the best-sellin- g list
spite of the fact that It Is blf

for
Frame Is a German who

has written and n

-- T"

lety of competition,, rsngnr from B

ooetry to plays. His pr "Goat
Song" was a success m4er the

of the GIM In
wew xojK.wity a rew years, aga i,
hj was not well known to the
;rcat reading public of America,
however, until "Forty Days of
Musa Dagh" captured public
by surprise.

The Junior Hyperion clpb found
that Biff Spring women were In-

terestedIn bobk reviews when thiy
gave tho first one. The room was
to that they have

the ballroom for this review
nnd wlU sell as many tickets as
the publls wants.

Preservation of Mount Vernon,
home of Washington, began' in
1850 when tho estate camo undtr
control of patriotic women who or-
ganized the Mount Vernon LadleV

Clean Out
Kidney Poisons
Wash Oat Xw 1$ MUs si Kisser TJk.

If kidneysdon't pass3 pints aday
and ret rid of more tha 3 poandsof
wastematter, the IB miles of kidney
tubes andfilters maybecomeclogged
with poisonouswasteandthedanger
of acidpoisoning hi greatly increased.
Bladderpassages diSleuIt which
often smart and burn like scalding
water andcause(Hsco-at- ert

This acid condition, aboutby poorkidney function la adanger
signal and may he th fceetaaJacof......... yo .iu.jt wen naggingbackache, lea; Mfasa. loss ofleads up to a magnificent climax and mtrtV. rMTter ht.

continuedMr. Houston.Th,e. author swollen fset aad simtUb. rheunatl
nas none nis worn so cleverly painsana usunea.

Is U"
ir

enough two novels.
Wsrfel,

published var-

di-

rection Theater

the

are

breuefct

sea

Moat Deoete watak their havel
which containone 17 fset intes-
tine bat neglect the kites which
contain IS mile of thwy takes and
ffltera. If thesetab e astersbe
come clogged wtch pslBO it may
knock you out and. lay yea up formany months. Beat rust any risk.

I Mak sure your kidneys empty 3
pints aday.

quet at the Settles hotel at 8:30 Ask your drufgtet far DOAN'S
Tuesday evening complimentln? PILLS, an old prescriptien..which
thesa visitors. Those who deslr I h." " suecessfuHy by

are asked to call 1103 L'""!0' J?d"7 !ff!J.0Ier ?
J efoe Monday. - --- ..- vw.

top at theSign That

MAGNOLIA

STORYfOFMUSADAGHIS

Means

&

you Ahead

Your Magnolia Certified Dealeris
TRAINED in the fine Point

of automobileupkeep
MOBILGAS SIGN with tho "Red Flying Horse" isTHE than an advertisementfor Mobilgas. It meansthat the

man on the job has the proper training to serviceyour automo-
bile. When heputs Mobilgas in your gas-tan-k or Mobiloil in
your crankcascyou can be 6urc of what you aregetting. WtVn
he Mobilubricatcs your car, every grease-fittin-g gets exactly the
right amount of Mobilgrcase as recommendedby your car
manufacturer.

In moBt instancesyour Magnolia Certified Dealer is operat-
ing his own station striving to build a successfulbusiness
of his own through better service to the motorists in lus com-

munity. You'll find him eagerto pleaseyou rfnd bring you back1

again, becauseevery regular customermeansanother step
towards a more profitable business.

Your car will run smootherand last lbnger ... in every way
you will derive greater pleasure from your automobile if you
make it a habit to stop at the sign of tho "Red Flyiag Horse.''
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''And eu went on believing In
God?" askedJames."In a pitying
dod?"

1 went Jia. Jiatlng. .hlnC Jhfi
.Judge said. "I started around hat-I-n

Him like a pompous little .ban-

tam cock. It gave me an enormous
aatfstactlon, I can tell you."

x "Afcd then what?" James asked,
'Interested. f"Then I grew up and realized I
ws a confounded assand that my
pfoayynlsh hatesand mat-
tered no moreto the Almighty than
the love affairs' of a louse matter-
ed to me. It was highly unpleasant,
hut extremelyeducational. I've nev-
er beet) much more than ace high
in "my own estimation since."

B

James He said shyly:
"It was kind of you to tell me. But
I don't hateGod. I just don't be-

lieve in Hun or In a I
think men Just made Him up be-
cause they coulda't bearnot to."

"There are a lot of argumentsI
might give you, but you
know most of them. Here'sthe best
one, one I got hold of a thousand
years ago and leeched onto and
neverlet go."

He leaned over the desk, tore a
sheetoff a pad, held It over Lulu's
black and crimson beakand lighted
it, letting the ask the tray.

Speakingslowly and authorita-
tively the Judgewent on to explain
the law of physics that nothing In
6r on or under hIs earth can be
lost or done away,with, only chang--

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBldg.

Phone501

ACROSS
1. Form for cast-In-s

shapes
6. Biblical

character
10. Moist
It. Genus of the

Vlreinla
willow

IS. One of the
Muses

It. Silkworm
IT. That which is

Clven tern--
porarlly

IS. Matonlo door--
. keeper

1J. Copper coin
20. Squarepiece of

llhen or (Ilk
11. Cxnan.1
ti. Approaches
J5. Persian fairy
JC. CzcUunatlon

, Cereal grass
. Nleht tnuilo

M. Tree
ii. Tropical fruit
J7. At no time
IS, That which is

sells
dua

It. coif
12. Dropsy
IS. Kind nf street

show
II, Too
IS. Oenus of the

pis
17. Plana tree
19. Utilize
It. Acaln! prefix
S3. VnrlMv

ijmm&iHiTHftAtH,

Y

despairs

laughed.

Hereafter.

probably

falljnto

'St., aamblln
soma

tC. Treceded by
one

bestowed llan-wh-

Perfect
Cooda

CI. Cngllsh school
ss. Puff up
C5. Wrlesfins
ee. nuiow
cr. ital fastener
C8. Title
09. Outbulldlns
70. 'Ovules r
71. Epochs

JJOWNtjrlMil fluid

rA

cd Hi the paper had changedun- -

der-the-l eyes'to gasesand ash,hut
never by any possibility blotted out
or annihilated all a commonplace
to any but school boy.

To James it was both new-- and
revolutionary With. his. aulck. in
telligence he grasped, it Instantly
and God-give- n hope sprangto life
In his heart. If even his flesh could
only be changedinto Its original
elements would his intelligence, his
personality change in some unim-
aginable manner,but still survive?
Unaccountably he did not like to
ask. the Judge.

"But how about goodness and
honor and intangibles like that?"
he finally questioned.

"I believe that the things of the
spirit 'must go on. They are strong
er, more powerful than organic

SvBSSV.SSSjSsKSSSSSSSSSSSSIwVVs99vSfVrlBSSSSSr

matter.The faith that moves moun
tains, builds cathedrals . . . I am
certain that they are not' lost,
though I. am not wise enough with
tny finite mind to understandhow,
Your grandfather,for instance,was
an Inspiration to everyone who
knew him welh Never doubt my
boy that though we cannot see it
or touch that Inspiration is still
here,-- all about, us."

"But . . . but his personality?
Grandfather himself?"

"His personalitywas your grand
daddy. His worn-o- ut body was no
more the Governor than the arm
he lost In Uie Civil War. Hang onto
that. Rememberthat nothing is or
can be wasted. The bestof the old
gentleman may be changed, un
doubtedly is changed beyond hu
man understanding, but dammit
boy what does that matter? It can
not be lost."

Jameswent home whistling, head
thrown back, arms swlnelncr free.
The black hound of despair which
for we'ekshad dogged his footsteps
had proved but a shadow after all.
James laughed aloud from sheer
relief. At least he had hope,
more than hope. After all he
might cheat the grave. He might
go on . . . somehow.

He was too excited that night to
eat his dinner andAunt Sarahsug
gested dose of castor oil. Castor
oil? How like womaan. He teased

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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PBA 1 M A 3 M. H 5.
B owiBx atended
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as '

J

a

a

it

a
a

a
a

i

Z. American
Indian

S. Acquire
knowledcs

C One who
moves
rhythmically
to music

S. No longer
active

C. Sign of the
rod lac

7. One of two
equal parts

S. Devoured
S. Margin

jo. rtffn..i

11. Open court .
lz. Aromatic her)
13. Head
SI. Dried crass
23. Goddess of

peace
13. Looks curi-

ously
IS. Perceives

through tin
ear

IT. At all times:
poetic

29. Not fresh
30. The birds
31. Scruple or

object
32. Obliterate
31. Refuse mattet

left after .
pressing
crapes-

3S. To one side -
33. Thought Iogl- -

10. Ir?r? '
IS. Vents
IS. Commands -
CO. Institute suit
St. Ancient Jew-

ish ascetic
El. Glutted
E5. Dauli
E. Stitches
67. Greenland

settlement
CS. Small shel-

tered Inlet
69. Rescue
CO. Feminine

name
61. Broods of

pheasants
CI. rtnl'i
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Capt. Anthony Eden (left)! lord privy teal, and Sir John Simon,

British foreign secretary,whose conferencesIn Berlin on Questions
raised by Germany's Intent to rearm will be watched with Interna-
tional Interest. (Associated PressPhoto) . .

her into cheerfulness. It was their
first cheerful evening since his
grandmotherdied. Later ho lay
sleepless In bed watching the stars.

It had been plannedthe summer
before his grandfather was Injured
that James should go East ' to
school that Septemberto prepare
for college but that project was, of
course, abandoned when It became
evident that he would be needed at
home.

M,

ppps

But the following Spring when
there were only the two of them to
be considered, his Aunt Sarah,out
of a clear sky, decided thatshewas
being, selfish and standing in
James'way. Nothing would satisfy
her but that he should be sent off
to preparatoryschool immediately.

Consequently he enteredafter the
Eastervacation,which is the. worst
possible time for even tho most
case hardenedand experiencedold
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timer to enter a new school. Others
of his ago and condition, who
enrolled long before this whipped
more or less into shape and their
more evident crossnessesand dlf--
fcrentnesscsIroned out

Moreover; by Easter the upper
and lower .classmen are to bo
bored and eagerfor entertainment.
James, his first term and at
great to his dignity, furnished
rare entertainment.

It Is no easy thing for one who
has been from his birth a person
age to adjust himself in tho twink
ling of an eye to a position vof
monumental as
Jamesoccupied in his new environ
ment. The only he had
had. for his changed estate
from Judge who had tak
en him aside before he left home
and given he considered
the most pricelessadvice.
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t the warned the

Judge.
so," said James,"but

HI try not to whine."
"I'm not afraid But you'll

be lonesome for a
while you'll willing
your arms about the neck the
first young whelp who .much
noticesyour existence gives you
a casual morning. I know.

went through myiclfT
".Don't be any rush play.

Damon the first Pythias who
asks you. Look around. Feel your
way. You won't have tho slightest
trouble taking your properplace,

you don't get swamped the
with a lot left-ove-

nobody else will assoclatowith."

Dogs Master,

O.. (IIP) Mm. Arthnr
Nichols more than a little im
patient at the antics the sma.l
dog her son, Charles, He
snappedat her skirts stubbornly,
giving tugs, despite her efforts
drive him Finally, she fol-
lowed the dog a backyard
pool. There lav Charles uncon
scious, halt drowned. She was ablo

revive, him.

Youth Fox

HOLYOKE, Mass, (UP)-W0-

tort Cooley, 12, literally bagged a
fox. He was walking

the woods when his dog espied
the fox' and cornered Westcn
ran home got a pair gloves and
a grain bag and returned.As
swung the bag the fox grabbed
(n. )ts mouth..Then tho boy caught
its tall and stuffed the fox into
tho bag,
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HERALD STARLET BEAUTIES BECOME 'PROTEGES OF STUDIO Mickey Nw Otorcdfj. MOTHERLOVE LOSESWHALE BATTLE
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SAfih BUGGMm)v llUMM-tU- n X. M XL XSr
Weekly te: $1 for 5 line mteteaumj 3c per Una Dcr

kwue, over 5 Hne. IlllllVPSiKtfc rr w-tuf- tSMrWCiA
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Rwtdtrs: 10c pw line, per Issue.
Ckrd of Thanks:5c per line. '
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines do'uble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS..T MWeek days 12 noon Iflk " 'NE -- rttlfevBBB5SJ5BgMBiiiiiiMJSaturdays .k 5P.M. !:
No advertisement,acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific .number of insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first inser-
tion.
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'ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest RHd Found 1
LOST Dark blue suede belt about

wide with cold trim.
mlftgs, between Tabernaclo and Set-

tles hotel Tuesday night. Howard
"turn to Mrs. J. E. Brlatow

Krvima 4uici
FOUND: BOX Of druer niirmll..

Owner may have by Identifying
una bbjibs jor xms aavertise--

X FersoHsa
MADAME! FRAKCTTR

Psychologistand Medium; with-
out asking questions guarantees
no ieu you exactlywnat you want
to khC9 concerning business,
personal and social affairs. Re-
veals ypur life's Innermostsere'sen all affairs of life. Lifts you
out of sorrow and mentaldistress.
Hours, daily b to 9 and Sunday
706 Main St.

BtHteessservices
Typewriters,adding machines, new

ana used, sales, service, rentals.
Eugene Thomas. 312 Pet Bid p.

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exchange; good stock gas ranees
and refrigerators. Buy, sell, ,)
pair, upholstering; reflnlshlng.
60S EastThird St Phone484.

SHIRTS. finished D uniform
zoc. Economy Laundry, Ph. 1231,

Woman's Comma
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe

dfafc. 120 Main. Phone125
Specials all oil permanents $5

13151 nr S5 11 fnr SI
sMmpoo & set 35c; lash & brow
dye 25c.

L FOR RENT

82. Apartments 32
ONE, two and apartments

nn wrap uoieman. oi.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses ParSale 46
FOUR-roo-m house and 2 lots In

Juries , Valley.' addition jl Big
Spring. 1350 Ai5ress owner, MJ
w, Huanks, yiyae, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell ' 53
ONE-to-n Chamj)M trailer; tw

ton Warner trailer; irueT
hauf trailer. Arthur Grecnhlll,
221 So. Bald St, Mldtand. Texas.

1931 Cadillac town cai; good Urea;
, Motor A- -l condition. Robert Rle--

rwi. -- lty geaerauon jamming.

.news-BRIEF-S

ICONTINUZO ntOU PAQI II

. district on Friday, April 12, with a
complete showing of Conoco prod
iicts.

KA&RY IIALL ORCHESTRA
TO PLAY. AT SETTLES DANCE
. Harry Hall and his Phillips 66 or-

chestra,'nationally known through-
out the country, has been engaged
ttfplay for "a dance atHotel Settles
Uillroem Saturdaynight, March 30,

ironi & until 12. Featuredwith the
crchestra Is the talented and
inarming singer. Miss Lou Evans,

,'"V'K 'H kowp''Jrom coast to coast
"...iir hec ,dlffereht type pf blues slng--

)

V University' Gets Bit; Telescope

lMONTREA)c, (UP) The new'
' iXescope to .be installed in the

Ji&vld Dunlap Observatory, Tot-- -'

Tite,-wil- l be the second largest in
'ne"world, Dr.-C- . A. Chan, profea--

j trr of astronomyat the university
. Toronto",' revealedIn a speech be--

,",- - 'the Royai Astronomical So--
y'sty here. The telescope, which Is

1 .ng"' constructedIn Britain, will
J.vo a n. eyepiece.

i r--
!

-

Classified Display

'
, EED

' .MONEY?
Vkm borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly

We Lerid Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

Cellins-Garre-tt

FINANCM CO.

OpportunitySeal
SaleBeginsApril
1st For Cripples

AUSTIN The pathetic appealof
thousands,of little Texas' cripples
asking for a chanceto regain their
health Is enlisting warm hearted!
people In eVery section of the State
in .the Opportunity Seal campaign
wnicn starts April 1st

vpponunuyseals, selling at a
penny each and generallydistribut
ed in blocks of 100. Will be nut on
me numanitanan market In Texas
next Monday. Millions of seal, win
be distributed from the headqUai.

r ui uie Texas, society for Crip,
pled Children. 304 Walton TJuildln
Austin, to those"who are willing to
uisinouic mem to aid the pitiful
crippled children of Texas who by
the thousands are waiting amid
hoping to bo restored tohealth and
normal life. .

The seals offer them their bteon--
poriunlty, for every nennv realized
from the seal sales will ko to aid
some crippled child who Is seeking
a chanceto run, play and get well.

A penny spent for a seal goes as
iar as a dime. Doctors ara offer
ing their service free of charge.
Hospitals offer service below nt.
Examinationsarc made by experts
for nothing. The penny spent for
tno seal covers the actual bait coat
of this charitableandhumanework
which rehabilitatesTexaslittle ones
wno are deformed and crippledand
gives them a chance In life:
' wot only does themoney thus
raised give the child an operation,
hospitallsaUon and careful trnt.
ment which will restorethe paUent
to me normal acUvlties of life but
vuuunai care and training are
aiso included In the program.

GovernorJamesV. Allred hv nf f i.

clal proclamationhas endorsedthe
campaign. So has L. A. Woods,
state Superintendent of Public
Educationwho. urgesevery teacher
ana pupil m everyState Institution
Of learning In Texas to sell 'the
sealsand aid the little crlDDles. J.
J. Brown, Director of Vocational
Rehabilitation at AusUn stronelv
' oupponor we gales campaign

in a leuer to Charles F. Asheroft
president of the Texas SoolMv fnr
viippieu unuaren.

I wl?h every memberof'the Tex
as society of Crlnnled Children
could visit the homes of those
treated and cured throuch thn l,i
given by the society as I havedone
in my vocational work," he writes.
"I wish they could see the children
wno were once hopeless cripples
and who now walk, go to school,
run and play like other children
and see how happy hey are. I wish
you could seetheir appreciationof
the help given them. May qod btess
the society In this wonderful work
tor numanity." ,

The Texas Society for Crinnled
Children asks every Texan to be
come a member. Secretary.Abbott
will gladly mall a membership card
on receipt of $2.00.

i

HymanExpects
Big Religious
DayOnSunday
Secontl Quarterly Confer
eiice of SeveralMethodist

ChurchesTo Be Held
uyman, 23 miles southeast of

Coahoma, expectsto have a ereat
day religiously next Sunday.It will
be the occasion of the closing of a
revival meeUng and the holding of
the second quarterly conferenceof
ine Methodist churches of Coaho
ma, CenterPoint, Hyman. Vincent,
Richland and GreenValley. Dr. &
A-- Long; presiding elder of the
Sweetwaterdistrict, wIU be present

ine xoiiowing schedule will be
louowea:

Preachlnsr at 11 a. m Hinn... nn
the ground; l!30, quarterly,confer
ence; a ociock, eunday School;
o clock, preaching; 8 o'clock.
preacning.

Methodists and othersof the com
munlty w'H preparethe dinner for
tne visitors.

The revival at Hyman which was
begun Friday by the. pastor. Rev.
Hamilton Wright, of Coahoma, has
been drawing large crowds. The
pastor addressed450 personsSun-
day, Four conversions and, addi-
tions had resulted up to Monday
night

470 rounds Baffled Cops
SACRAMENTO, Cal, (UP)

When George Stamp said,' "you
can't put me In Jail," he meant It
The rancher was ar
rested xor violating internal rev
enue laws. His 470 pounds- refused
to deflate sufficiently to get him
past cell doors: He was appoints1

a trusty, releasedon featl the next

These-- six vouna woman were "oroteaes"
viewed a large number of"sUrlet" prospects. They will undergo further dramatic training and may get roleslr coming productions. Left to right, Ann Sheridan, Katherlne De Mllle, Grace Dradley, Gall Patrick, Ger-
trude Michael and Wendy Barrle. (Associated PressPhoto)
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flth Levlnsky, Chicago, work out preparatoryto their at
Dallas, Tex. Their meeting hailed the bestboxing attraction alnct
Texaslegalized mitt, slinging two yearsago. (Associated PressPhoto)

SanAntonio SelectedAs Site
For InternationalConvention

0fKiwanis;ToBeHeldMayl9
San Antonio, Texas, has been se

lected by Xlwanis for its 1935 In-

ternational convention which will
be held May 19-2-3. This Is the first
time during their 20 conventions
that they have selected a city In
the southwestfor their convention
town.

A large attendance Is expected
In San Antonio from the 1890 clubs
throughout.the United States and
Canadaand whose entire member-
ship Is upwards of 100,000. Reser-
vations are already fast coming In
to the convention headquartersat
the Gunter hotel In San Antonio.

Kiwanis International Is com
posed of businessand professional
men of the United States and
Canada The movement began In
1914 in Detroit, Michigan. Klwanls
is a coined namesucccstedby the
Indian word, "Kee-wanl- s" which
implies self expression. In 1910 the
organisation became a national
group and during the next year

extendedInto Canadajustifying
Its present name of Klwanls In-
ternational.

Among the objectives of the
group the ones that have probably
received the mostconcreteevidence

servicewhich the clubs have
tended to the under-privileg-

children throughout the country,
and community betterment Kl
wanls Is keeping In touch with
presentday problems throughwork
being done by special new commit-
tees on "Directive Education tor
the New Leisure." "Economy and
Efficiency In Public Schools,"
Economy and Efficiency in Lo

cal Government"
The motto of the organlzaUcv

We Build" Is exemplified by a
constructive program of definite,
tangible enterprises.Hundreds
its activities which are annusl
undertakings are permanent con
tributions to the welfare of the
respectivecommunities concerned.

Among cities which have prev
iously had International conven
tlons are Toronto, Los Angeles,
Detroit, Miami, Atlantic City,
Montreal, Denver. Atlanta and
others.

New Judaism'Forecast
DETROIT (UP) Anew JuJalsm

was prophesiedby Rabbi Reuben
J. Magll, Buffalo, In a recent ad
dresshere "American Judaism of
tomorrow will not be orthodox or
reform," he said. 'The new course
will be a middle one and It will
be known by two striking charac-
teristics. It will be one of

with an acceptance of
the traditions, not because of duty
but becauseof happinessIn being
a Jew. Tho other 'characteristic
will be a newer Intelligence of par--

named of ana Mnllvwnnrf

Is

It

Is ex

01

HEADLINE FIGHT

Ohls-- heavvwtlnmV watchesKlnrv

ThreeNations
SeekingTrain
SpeedRecord

Britain, Germany, Italy
Compete For World's

Swiftest Travel
By II. L. rERCY

United PressStaff Correspondent
LONDON (UP) Competition be

tween the leading nations for the
world's train speed record Is becom
ing more and more Intense.

The lead changeshands almost
daily as stream-line-d and Dlesel-englne- d

locomotives set new rec
ords.

Facts and figures show that at
present Britain runs the fastest
steam exprees train In the world)
and that Germanyhas the fastest
train In existence, a Diesel electric
express.

Recently, a British engine, seven
years old, pulled a train 268 miles
In three hours and 61 minutes, an
averageof 69.6 miles an hour, and
touched at one time, the world rec
ord for steamof 103 miles'an hour.

At the moment a triangular
fight between Germany, Italy and
Britain, with respectively, electric.
rail-ca- r, and steam trains, Is on..

GermanyJs reported to be con
templating somethingfaster than
the Flying Hamburger; Italy is de
veloping speedy rail-car- s; 'and
Britain Is pinning her faith to
steam,-- plus stream-linin- g.

Apart from 'the CheltenhamFly
er, which drflly covers the 77 1--4

miles from Swindon to London In
65 minutes, Britain holds the
world's record for long non-sto-p

Journeys. In the, summer tho rec-
ord Is. held by the Flying Scotsman,
London to Edinburgh,392 4 miles,
while throughoutthe year the Roy
al Scot 'runs non-sto- p between
Carlisle and London, 299 .miles.

The general speed-u- p of train
services In Britain has, within the
last three years,resulted In a total
saving of 49,673 minutes dally,
There are 31 British expresses
scheduled for part ot their Jour-
neys at start-to-sto- p speeds of 60
m.p.h. or overhand 03 at 58 m.p.h.
or oyer.

" ' '3
Jewry as they txpot ttelr chlV

--
'.1

.tni. .... ...n .1 ,. l.j

WATERLOO, Mich. (UP) Noro
Surjo Dawn, a prince In his native
Tibet, living with Dr. Walter
Koelx, a University pf Michigan
scientist here, Is teaching one of
his fellow countrymen tho Eng-
lish languageby mall. In his long-
distanceexperimentof correspond--

Prince writes to
PermaNand, one of .four Tibetans
who accompanied Dr. Koelz- on n
trip through Western Tibet Prince
Dawa Is evidently a good teacher
for he recently received a letter
from Perma Nand, part of which
was In clear legible English.He has
been instructing his comradesince
arrival here lastmay.

WASHINGTON, (UP) Birds arc
not the only ones who like the
comfort of a nest A gray for. has
appropriated an abandonedcrows
nest In a pine tree In Fredericks
burg and Spottsylvanla counlv
National Military Park. The fox
reached Its "residence"by, climbing
up a windfall titled against the
tree.
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Mickey Is n colored boy nowl
Don't be shocked what Is meant Is
that his boss, Walt Disney, has

that Mickey Mouse and his
gangare entitled to bo presentedas
aro the Disney Silly Symphonies
in glowing Technicolor-- And so the
comic little charactersblossom out,
like-- the flowers that bloom In the
Spring In their true colors, for
tho first time, In "The Band Con
cert."

Mickey Mouse is the band leader
and his players include Gideon
Goat Clarabclle Cow; Horace
Horsecollor, Peter Pig, The, Qpof
and others. Donald Duck appears
as a hecklerwho annoys by
diverting the band from their hot
and harmonious rendition of the
William Tell overtlfro when he toots
Turkeyln the Straw on his piccolo,

cyclone comes to
Mickey's rescueto rid him of the
post Use of color Is said to have
made this Mickey Mouse cartoonan
entertainment gem. "The Band
Concert" Is one of the units of an
R & R Super Roadshow program
that Rltz Theatro will presont
midnight matinee Saturday night,
Sundayand Monday.

265JS71 Bibles Circulated

BOSTON, (UP) Blble-readln- c

still plays an Important tart in
the life of MaasacnWcUs. The
MassachusettsBible Society, at Its
annual meeting, revealed Uiat
265,271 Bibles weVe circulated In
the stale In 1934. Of these,106,299
were given away to the needy,
while 3,230, mostly of the New
Testament,Were circulated In CCC
camps.
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After a six-ho- battle off Fort Lauderdale, Fla., during which
three boats were badly damaged, this t, 16,000-poun- d Whale Wat
taken from Jts mother and finally subdued. Seven harpoons ami 200
rounds of rifle bullets were required to land the (Asaeclsted
PressPhoto)

Tax Times Have Changed

MAHYSVILLE, O. (UP) Times
havo changed,C. IL Goff bellcvoJ
as he exhibited a tax receipt mors
than 100 years old. The receipt
was Issued to Sanford Cast 0,

Gofrs great grandfather. The
slip, dated In 1825, shows
paldu82 cents taxes on 55 acres of
land In county and 31.0.1

for general county taxes.

Sees Fascismfor U. S.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. (UP)- -

Due to the lack of lntellectural con
fldenco In democratic government
Dr. Kingdom, president at
Dana Newark, believe
fascism will come to America with
in ten years. This attitude, he said,
Is the cause for tho emergence of
"such figures as Hitler, Hue'y
Mussolini and Father Coughlln."

1

Tobacco experts' rccommet.u
naphthaleneflakes as an e
means for combatting worms In
plant beds.
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Ohio LicenseTag Says "S-I--

BUCYRUS. p, UP) Onlo's new
number-lette-r auto license ptalo
combinations have given Ohloan
many laugh this year. Through
Bucyrus passed" with the
number SIN. Observer
stopped stare but saw pitch-
fork tall Instead only arcrail
lng young mnn behind the wheel

Hugo Mountain Lion Siala
COLUSA, Cat., (UP)-Col- usa

exactly out the "rhubarb'
fairly active Bart

V-- "

S.&LyA&'l

SacramentoValley. Residentswer
thereforo amazed learn that
Charles Dennis,, rancher, killed
mountain Hon. near his barn, two
miles from town. measured
Inches and weighed pounds.

First-grad-e pupils school
Currituck county. North Carolina,
obtained pig only few weeks

and cared for under the su-
pervision their teacher until

grown.
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i spreading throughthe country,
T"or the first time in history homo
mortgagee Xraycd and approved
by the FHA aro gilt-edg- invest
meats, guaranteedby Uncle Sam.
'

Trouble
4 Carter Glass exploded when he
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readMarriner Kccles' sageobserva
tions beforo the House commlttia
dealing with the banking bill. Ec-

clcs opined that It was not so easy.
to bring about inflation that it
took a lot of skill nml, hard work.

The banking bill gradually comes
forward, like a mudscow out of th
fog, to bump into tho program for
this session. Carter Glasshas been
accumulating munitions agalns

LUie bill and against Jcclea con
firmation as Governor of the Fed
eral ReserveBoard. The inflation
wing on' the Democratic side In
tends to. make trouble. Big and
medium-siz- o bankers are fighting
the b 11. Eccles admits to th
committee that the ReserveBoard
under the bill would "be practl
cally d central bank."

Facts
A lo of tnlk was stirred up by

tho private luncheon party of FUrt
and SenatorBorah. Tho word goci
around that FDR placed lnforma
tlon before Borah that was calcul
ated to make him go slowly in try
Ing to put teeth back in' the anti
trust laws in other wordsfclto de
nature NRA by outlawing tho con
genial little. prlcc-flxln- g coda
agreementsof steel, cement, ct ol
Not that FDR .favors monopoly,
but hesticks to the idea of coopcia'tion for recovery'ssake.

The picture of national, dlfflcul
ties was black, they say. But Bor
ah knows all that, and' he is a

hard man to budge. He has un
dcrtaken the he-m- job, of fight-
ing the trusts. He charges them
with profiteering on misery during
the depression."One way out, hs
says, is to prevent governmentro
lief money from being siphoned in
to monopoly pockets at excessivi
profits.

Many a president'has triedbland
ishment.on the Lion of Idaho. It'3
the first time tho Charming Smllo
has been turned upon him. Now
let's wait and see what effect It
had.""

Drought
Secretary Wallace wins checr3

in his heroic struggle with nature
His order permitting farmers to
plant spring wheat 'Js recognized
as a mora or less graceful retrca
from' an Untonable position. Th)
drought is bitterly operativein tha
West. In extensive regions it will
not matter whether Wallace per
mlts farmers to sow wheat or' not.

Bilbo
water

''We certainly are proud the re--

Rtarfcable allowing we have made
duriag our first year in Big Spring
ami want to thank .the people of this
territory for the splendid business'.they have givea us. Although our
local store is only a year old . f . .
theSfceek'TireCo. hasbeen doing a
sueeessfal businessin West Texas
and New Mexico for more than 18
years. We are justly proud of the
reputation for fair and square-- deal-
ing with eachcustomerduring these
years.

Hie Tire With No
WeakSpots

Blake your next set tires SEIBEK-,UM0- 8

and banish your worries
blowowfal, geifeerlings are the only
tire wade by the "Vapor-Cure- "

metfced which leaves bo weak spots.
Every Prt the tire gives you long-

er, betterservice than ordinary tires1
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QUEEN

Our First

TJRE COMPANY
MIOLESALE RETAIL

Chas. Creighton, Mgr.

LYRie
Tod T.ast' Time?

Amiss

GENTLEMAN
W.tli

Edmn May Oliver JanetDectu
VLVa

"This Little riRKlo- -
"Little Jack Littla"

Instead of permission to mak
another crop failure what drought
victims must have is immediate
relief. The dust stroma have car
ried a cloud, to Washington tha'
brings the message: "Give us her,i
or we perish!"

Partof tho work-reli- fund must
be devoted without delayto drought
relief. Debateon tho foreseennec
essity in advance of tho dLaaste?
would have done little good ani
might have alarmed the nation.

Marooned
AmbassadorBullitt has turnoJ

quite'sour on his Moscow job. Pub-
lic utterance is barred but private
disgust and disappointment are
not. Bulllt told soma of his bud
dies in the liberal end of theState
Department that tho Moscow out
fit can't bo trusted that promises
have been broken and plans delib
erately sabotaged.

Bullitt had saveral private talks
with FDR before leaving for hU
post. So the President, as Usual.
Is well" informed. While Secretary
Hull has poured cold water on th
agitation-- In Congress to withdraw
recognition of the Soviet this M

merely a necessaryofficial gestur
Ambassador Troyanovskyis a lone
some figure, and for all practical
purposes he might as well bo In
charges of wasteand worse lodged
Moscow.

Notes
Deficiency bills are calling for

sums greatly exceeding the budget
estimate for theregular establish
ments . . . The American Liberty
League Is so astoundedby develop
menta that it's tongue-tie- d ... A
Senatorsays the administration is
asking its friend to plpo down on
against Relief Director Hopkins

. . As amended, the work-relie- f
bill authorizes loans to communl
ties desiring to hook "up with gov-

ernment power, and light plants.

Swell
NEW YORK

By JanusMcMullln
Talk of Jesse Jones forPresident

as a conservative Democrat is
booming in. financial circles.
Growth of this sentiment bearsout
the predictionsmade hereon Sept
15 and Oct. 17, 1934. A number of
Wall Strceters now speak of bis
candidacyas a sure thing.

Insiders rate It significant that
Hubert D. Stephenson

of Mississippi and J. Crawford
Biggs late Solicitor General for
the Department of Justice have
recentlybeenaddedto the RFC set
up. Both are Influential Southern
Democrats. The fact that Stephen--

No soil remains in which to plant, n was beatenby in tho last
and no with which to nour- - election hasn't dimmed his prestige
jsn. with the right-win- g clementof his

Anniversary
of

Seiberling

of
of

ef

SHOOK
216 W. Third
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stewd

hi an 'ergMfcWttoM of XtpwllMii
origHi m wonting nimseii mta,a
position to make a very respectful
showing at tho polls.

Comment runs that FDR Is being
maneuveredrnto a squeezebetween
tho Huoy Long hammer and the
Jcnesanvil and may well bo flat
tcned unlessho can deliver new and
convincing goods. Now York Re-
publicans figure thcy'h'aVo &swll
chance If they can put together a
tlakct with any kind of voter ap
peal. London of Kansasand Hoff
man of New Jersey are mentioned
as a possible team.

Impressed
Tho clash between undcr-Secr- e-

tary of the Treasury T. Jefferson
Cooiidge and Federal ReserveGov
ernor Marriner Eccles about the
make-u- p' of the Important open
market committee confirms oir re-
cent observationthat Mr. Eccles Is
no longersitting pretty with tho ad--
ministration. New Yorkers are con--

kvlnccd that SenatorGlass can have
the governors scalp any time he
really wants It. Bankers are pleased
because the disagreementmaterial
ly reducestho chancesfor bank re
form legislation at this sess.on

8omo of Coolldgo's remarks were
a sweet surprise to the financial
world. They never .expected"to-- hear
anyoneconnected with tho New
Deal concede that, after all, tho
money involved in open market op-
erationseves belong to the Reserve
banks and they really should have
some say on how it's to be Invest
ed. Bankers haven't r - ' --ed
their1 breath from that shock'yet

What impresses' them uicst .a uio
knowledge that Cooiidge would
never have' gone so far whatever
his personal sentiments without
approvalfrom above.

Distinction
A numberof utility men are trl

vately fed up with playing oho for.
on and all for one. They recognize
that flagrant abusesexist In tho in-
dustry and should be wiped out
but resent tho Idea that soundly
managedcompanies should be pun-
ished for the sins of others.

They admit that most tfeople
have been led to believe that all
utilities aro vicious having had no
opportunity to learn otherwise.The
Emoko from the dirty obscuresthe
fact that somo are clean. Blame
for this situation is ascribedto the
stand-offis-h attitude toward the
public fostered by banking influ
ence. Comment runs that bankers
are about as skilful at public rela-
tions as a layman would be at hu-
mansurgery.

Executives of comnanles vKlch
havo avoided abusesuse language
about other groups which would
makea Federal TradeCommission
er blush. This representsa definite
chango of attitude. A year ago they
wereall for minding their own. bus
inessand let the other fellow tend
to his.

The trouble is they don't know
what to do about It. They figure
that calling namesin public at this
!ato date would only make mattere
worse. They realize their defense
against the holding' company bill
benefits the shady operators as
much as themselves but they don't
dare draw any invidious distinc-
tions. Their main hope is that Con
gresswill somehow catch on before
It a too late.
Cuba

A leadingNew York legal firm is
quietly sounding out Washington
for a loan to Cubafrom the Export-Impo- rt

Bank; or some other federal
agency.

Tho sales talk is Ingenious. Amer
ican interests In Cuba will be ruin-
ed if Mendleta is thrown out.
Therefore hemust be helped. And
the plan for which he needsmoney
!s designed to break theback of the
revolutionary movement.

Mendleta has two ideas. One Is to
pay public servants other than the
army andpolice. They haven't been
paid for a long time and their re-
sentmentcontributesto the general
unrest The other, Is to finance
tenant farmers comparable to our
share-croppe- Into ownership of
their own land. The land could
easily be had by tax foreclosures
on large estates but additional
capital would be needed to give the
new landownersa start.

The tenant farmers have been
terribly squeezed and form an im
portant part of the revolutionary
element. themsucha break
would.be excellent social and poll
tlcal Insurance. Insiders understand
thatWashingtonearsare more re
ceptive to the proposition than you
might suspect
Fishing

Informed - sources figure that
ChaseB&nk'a sudden demand for
repaymemvbfits loan to the Mach--
ado regime ties in with the above.
A commission appointedby Menleta
officially repudiated this debt as
illegally contracted.

"Wlnthrop Aldrlch must know he
hasn't Hottentot's chanceof mak
ing the claim stick. It would be
political suicide for Mendleta to
backtrack on his commission's rul
ing. He'sprobably fishing for a set
tlementof ten centson the dollar
which the Chasewould be glad to
get In case Uncle Sam comes
through with a loan."

Bargai:

a

a

May 1st will be an active moving
day In Wall Street Lots of leases
expire then and lots of brokers'are
looking for cheaperquarters.

The market for office space will
be a buyer's paradise.Vast vacan-
cies in the financial district will
compel landlords to, go in ipr toncy
bargains In order to land any ten
ants at all. "Pretty soon they'll be
throwing in theatre tickets and
cocktail setswith every lease."

Virtu- e-
some of the utilities freest of

abuses have properUo scattered
over the country and some of the
worst aro concentratedin one ter
ritory. "We certainly hope congress
discovers that virtue lea't a matter
of gograsy
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MAYBE SHE WILL WALK SOME DAY
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JuneGarrey, 9, wasbrought to Chicago from her Rapid City, S. D.,
homo for a, delicate operation that may restorea missing thigh bone
t- - she can walk "ke other children. The photo shows June and
dully following a doctors' consultation In the hospital. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Slimmer SchoolSessionsToBe

ConductedAt TexasUniversity
AUSTIN With Governor James

V. Allred's approval of the bill ap
propriating money for the regular
summer session of University
of Texas, plans will go forward for
making the two terms
the most successful in the history
of that institution, it was statedby
administrative authorities of the
University. The first six-wee-

term will begin June 4 and end
July IS: the second will begin July
16 and endAugust 26

That prospectivestudents, espe
cially teachers,are muchInterested
in the University's coming summer
session is shown by the many in'
quirles that have been received by
Registrar E. J. Mathewsas to the
courseswhich will be offered and
other matters.The fee for each bIx- -

wecks term will be $10. More than
thirty departments, will offer
coursesin their respective fields,
Mr. Mathewssaid.

While, no reliable forecastcan be
made In advanceof the'openingof
the session as to the total enroll
ment H is believed that it will be
as large or larger than that of last
year'When therowaaa total of 4,--
C73 individual students registered
for the two summer terms. The
University of Texasranked second
largest in point of summer school
enrollment in the United Stateslast
year; Columbia University holding
first position in that respect

In. addition to the scholastic
facilities, especially in graduate
work, which areoffered in the sum-
mer sessions of the University, the
recreationalside,of student lifewill
not be lost sight of. Arrangements
will be madefor manykinds of out
door activities and enjoyments.
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BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. I. J.

on the Marion Edwards
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U. S. Civil
Lhas open

In several lines ol
service.

In
tlona will be and pay
for are

a year,

service, D. C.

woHwi 3Hhm

Can

Among those which
given, given

thoseposts listed bclowi
Senior stock clerk, $1,800

stock clerk, $1,020,

Junior a
year.

Junior re
search), junior
and junior ccolo--
glst, junior forest
junior junior nema--
tologlst, junior plant
junior plant
junior (fruits), junior

(plant
seed botanist, junior soli

junior soil
$2,000 a year, of

Junior $2,000 to. $2,600 a
year.

Junior range $2,000 a
year.

a year,
a

year, range $2,--
000 a year,

of
a year, local of

a year "assistant of
a year, In-

spector $2,000 a year, Bu
reau of and

Full may be
ed from Llndsey Sec

of the States Civil

worth the
price we ask. 18 to in
width. soft andextra

Saturday,the yard.

recent mill of
and enable 'us to

extra to you. for
Saturday.The Yard

Bloomers, panties
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JExarasCalled

Obtained Hero From
Lindscy

Service commission
announced competitive

examinations

examlna

departmental
Washington,
graduate nurse, $1,620

biologist (wildlife
entomologist (man

animals), forest
pathologist,

meteorologist,
physiologist

quarantine Inspector,
pomologlst

pomologlst propagation),
junior
scientist (erosion), sur-
veyor, Department
Agriculture.

forester,

examiner,

and

and

Range $3,800
range examiner, $3,200

assistant examiner,
Survey.

Local Inspector boilers. $3,200
Inspector hulls, $3,-2-

Inspector
boilers, $2,900 assistant

Navigation Steamboat
Inspection.

information obtain
Marchbanks,

retary United

.

and la all sizes.

Bur Nem Up Specials
Friday and Saturday

Heavy Turkish
This quality twice

cs

Deep,
Friday

purchase white
pastelshades of-

fer these savings
Friday
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examiner, as-

sociate

Geological

heavy.

Men's and Boys'

CAPS

Summer fabrics, colors
white.

$3.95 and

$4.95

Solid Color

Lingerie
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Information

Marclibanks

19c

suits In sizes from 1
to 8. Special Friday,

only

Frilly or plain styles In thesefast
color sammer fabrics. A 'wide
choice of colors la row

Two day special!

H

ef KsmMMra, at Uw
ia'tawst.
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PARIS, (UD-lkr- aw wfaw t it
systhetfe drink orlv ftota

horse food, but an autfcetttatlvc,
ambercolored wtflo which H4
nameto the manner in wMek the
grapes aro "cured". Straw wine
comes from the mountainousJtlr
region and has been produced ay
tha samo methods since 1764. Th?
grapesare bo delicate that Ho OM
la allowed In the vineyards after
July as the slightest contact with-
ers "Ihem. Harvesting heglftT"'
long after other wines have beea
pressed. The grape clusters are
left on straw mats to dry. Ilenc
the 'name.

ReadTho Herald Waat-At- k
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Cook House Paiat b .

Justed to meet cUnuttie
condition in different
nrfa nf ike eeuAtrv. The ?

paint we sell U "Taller-mad-e"

for tills territoryt

$2.92 Gal. :

U II UA TTVr--
XX, XXt XXXiUAl.

LUMBER CO.
L. W. Croft, Mgr.

rhono 388 201 K. 2nd.

r .
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M Children's 1

I I

H Solid color and pastel ' HErH patterns. Sizes S 1--2 la BHK'
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You've Been For More of These

SPRING PRESSES

Regularly

Toweling

New arrivals from our New York I
buyeroffers you anotherwide choice
of clever styles in all popular colors
and patterns. Silks, flat and novelty
crepes, sheers, etc Choose yours
early.

10c
Broadcloth

9c
Play Suits

49c
Pepperel sanforized seer-
sucker

and Sat-
urday

Extraordinary Value!

House
Dresses

49c
beautiful

patterns.

owes
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Tailor Madt- -

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

ANKLETS

Looking:

Children's

$Q77

NHK9 Pure Silk I
Hosiery

46c
Sheer, fine attftl-U- y

chlffen hoo
in the new sprtei;
shades.

Misses'& Ladies'
Oxfords

$1.29
$1.49

Choice of Uackt ' whHe ertan. Clever new spert styles.
AU sizes. Extra savtafs!

Spring

Hats

98c
Choice of small er large
brims on these clever, styles.

FashionedIn stitched erepe,

Regular IIM values. 8eell!

115-U-7 E. Secoaa St.
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